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Rumors From Washington Tell of

Some Big Things for Which

He Is in Line

THE GOVERNOR HAS DOUBTS

Has Heard Unofficial Hints of a
Position in Department of

the Interior

It appears that Governor rrenr will
not only be reappointed Governor of
the Territory his nomination to bo sent
io congress upon its reconvening but
thatno may have a higher honor if ho

o desires
Within a week his reappointment will

bo announced and probably within an ¬

other thereafter tho tender of tho as-

sistant
¬

secretaryship of tho interior
will bo made to him It is bqlioved
that Secretary Fisher desires a Euro-
pean

¬

ambassadorship
This information made in state de-
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¬
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POBTQ IS

KILLEDJY

Found Dead in River Street and
One Chauffeur Now in

Custody

A good deal of mystery surrounds
deatli of Tim Otani Nnnday aPoro
Rlcan negro found dead in River street
nt ono oclock yesterday
liolln elrauffcur of car S01J is already
in jail actor in
tragody This tho only arrest yet
mado by polico others if any may
follow inquest which takes platfo
this ovening in the sheriffs office

It ia gonorally believed at present
that Porto Rican was struck by
Bolins auto and loft to dio in tho Toad
There is ns yet no posltlvo proof that
such was tho case yesterdays investi-
gation

¬

in no definite ¬

concorns this point
Supervisor Murray is belicvirt
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havo struck Nandnv JIurrav him- -

self denied this emphatically in
mont yesterday afternoon

The sustance of the caso as pres-
ent
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consists of tho hoarsay
evidonco of sevoral women guests at
tho luau at Bucklo lane Sunday
night They rpportcd to tho sheriff that
somo guests who arrived thoro lato in

ning mado remark about
dpnd man

Sheriff Tarrett learned that thdso
guests arrived in tho auto driven by
JJolin nnd special officer in
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BEGIN NEW YEAfl

IN GHHI5TIAN

STYLE

Chinese Republic Has Adopted

European Calender as
in West

FIGHTING STARTS UP AGAIN

Manchu Generals Demand Wealth

Royal Princes for
the Army

FRANCISCO January 2 One
tho most changes follow-

ing
¬

establishment of tho provisional
Republic Cllna shown a proo- -

jlamation issued yesterday by tho
publican authorities providing for tho
adoption the western calendar which
will hcreaftor conform with tho Chris-
tian

¬

calendar of Europo nnd America
tnko offoct onco with the now

yenr beginning January 1

Spocial dispatches state that tho
Mnnehus are activo nnd that tho
poniii troops iravo captured wingenow
and are attacking Wuchang bom-
bardment

¬

tho lnttcr city undor
jvay nnd tho robcls nro making a des
poratc resistance
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i rIs on the Mongolian frontier
Eobols ttack Honkotr

PEKING January 1 Four thousand
rebols havo attacked Hankow which is
defended by 30000 Imperialist There
is a fierce bnttlo go1hgoTho foiai
horo nro delighted ns it gives them tbo
opportunity to avoid a national con-
vention

¬
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LOS ANGELES January 2e Qrtio
MeMnnlgal clmrged with mutdcr IfoV
complicity with tho JicNailuirus In
blowing up tho Times buildtng left
here yesterdny in tho custokfj ofj Do
tectivo JIalcolm McLaren f1ndlfcyi- -
polfB whero ho is expected to gite
timony before tho federal gfttuTJijry
which is investigating tho allcgcdglyua
mite qonsplraey invojvlug o0icord f or ¬

ganized labor
Attorney Job Harrlinun coimaolfor

Olaf Tvcltmoo and other Hau lrancisco
labor leaders charticd with knowlodco
of tho dynamite consiiimcy states that
liis clients will fight tho cusu to a finish
They will plead in tho superior court
today -
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MYSTERY YET

S

Korean Association Much Ex

cilod Ovor the Affair in Its

Annual Session

LAWYERS FEES INVOLVED

Young Editor Sought Death After

Being Accused of Crime

by Comrade

What is described by ono of tho lead ¬

ing Koreans of tho city as facta too

dangerous to make public but which

n bcliovcd to have been a row In tho

Korean National Association over law ¬

yer commissions with n llboral

sprinkling of Korean politics is now

takon as tho reason for tho mysterious

anicido of Nhco Harng Wo bottcr
known as Victor Hung Nhee tho gifted
young Korean editor who shot him

self through tho head on wcunesuay
night Investigation of tho affair yes

tertlay by Tho Advertiser led into a

ma70 of Korean reasonings and un

earthed a series of tales about Jap
aneso spies and various other things
which haunt tho Korean mind

It is now known that Nhco went
straight to his death from ono of tho

sessions of tho fifteenth annual con

vcntlon or the Korean Nntional Associ-

ation

¬

now meeting in its hall at 1313

Miller Btrcet at which aro in attend ¬

ance Korean delegates from all over

tho Territory At this meeting on Wed ¬

nesday night letter woro read accus-

ing
¬

Nhco of having bartered with cor

tain Honolulu lawyers for a commission

on a retaining fee to bo given to somo

lawyer to represent tho Koreans of Ha ¬

waii beforo tho department of tho treas
ury in an ofToft to obtain permission to
bring hero a number of Yucatan Kor-

eans

¬

particulars of which plan have
been given in theso columns

Tho Koroan Union Nows brought
out an extra yestorday with tho min-

utes
¬

of this Wednesday night meeting
in whrdi tho nnmci of Joseph Light
foot and Lorrin A Andrews appear fre-
quently

¬

Tho minutes also contain ref
erences to tho fact that mnny Koroans
liad been contributing to the fund for
tho bringing hero ot the Yucatan Kor ¬

eans contributions given freely from
their little earnings and scathing Tcf
eroncca were mado to men who would
nsk for themselves any share of this
money in commissions The denunc-
iations

¬

and tho cross examination he wan
put through at tho hands of his follow
delegates are supposed to have affected
Nhee to the lengths of suicide al-

though
¬

it was not shown by tho minutes
that ho had actually naked for a Takeoff
from the lawvors Mr Lightfoot 1

aet is quoted ns denying that Nhco
had demanded any percentage of what ¬

ever feo bo given him if retained
Very Mysterious

Tho Koreans questioned yestorday
about tho Nhee case exhibited every
evidence of cxtremo caution in tholr
answers leading to tbo belief that there
may yet be a great deal back of the
whole affair The very fact that it was
not brought out at tho iiinuest that a
very important gathering of Koreans
was in session in tho city and that
Nhco had last been with his comrades
at that meeting shows how reluctant
tho Koreans aro to throw the leant light
on tho mystery of tho editors death
by violence

Tho Korean associates of Nhee ro
lato how he was called upon at his of-

fice
¬

on tho day of his death and ac-

cused by a comrado of nn unpardon-
able

¬

crime tho accuser giving the
name of C II Young formerly a detec-
tive

¬

and now an employment agoncy
manager on King street as the ono re ¬

sponsible for the charge Nhco called
upon Young and tho two had a long
conversation the substance of which
Young now refuses to tell us being

too dancerous
Too dancorous for whomt For yon

or for met u reporter of Thq Adver-
tiser asked him

Too dangerous for anyone said
Young who declined to bo questioned
lurthor

The several other Koreans questioned
yesterday professed to bo anxious to
know what tho ronvorsation was about

No Animosity Tboy Say
A committee fom tho couvoutlou

beaded by J lu v Uliiu Hong Kyuu call-

ed on The Advertiser yestorduy morn-
ing inquiring for the sources of tU
iiiiormutiun used in the alary published
yesterday morning and stating that
U whs inmrruit insofar that It told of
animosity held by the iistuciutioii tow
ards VUu lis umii pupur jtwtorduy
eoufiriuiul lhi nUiry of trouble but In- -

dteutiMj that it - l iwu fuytlous
rftthsr than dliwlwl agaiuat Mbe
wluiif

As pfmuf that llmru was Bu ill fmd
lU htli toward Ma the omutiltM

tad thai lbs M4mtlua had y gJJ
fuunrni m ituuitiullsa fee
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HONOLULU CELEBRATES ELECTION OF DR

SUN YAT AS PRESIDENT OP NEW REPUBLIC

JVm tfcUrta f AWrirf
WTrtaB T1m Mnrtlm rfhil lit

mi rwdm throtiRHii Calnaicmn
ywdenlny Mrrylng the nws thai lr
Hull Yt Ban thr Hawaiian hlni e

patriot liad been officially rlntrl a
tho flrat Proa dint cif the HviiuMic Of

China that an lion of the city ro krl
wilh jubilant pxrltemmt Kxrited
group of Chinese gsthrred throughout
Dip district In lotigrntlitatc cadi other
ami Htetm the great tiding which
vindicated the year of faith thr
placed In Sun Ynt Sen and justified
to the axtreino tho hundreds of thou
Minds of dollars tho revolutionary sop

portors of Hnwali had sent in support
of not only tho present revolution but
of former ones

The Liberty News tho official organ
of tho revolutionist and the paper tlial
has persistently fought for Doctor
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YESTEBDAY IN CHINATOWN

Firecrackers by the thousands woro exploded in honor of tho election of Sun Yat Sen of Honolulu

Suns cause carried Tho Advertisers
news in an early edition nnd

plncardcd its windows with tho glad
tidings

Early in tho morning tho leadoTS in
thinatown met nnd proposed n eclobra
tion first becauso the cause of re
publicanism in China appeared to bo
triumphant second and principally be-

causo
¬

a man from Hawaii ono known
to them personal nnd an intlmato
friend of mnny had been selected ns
the ono man out of four hundred mil
lions to bo at tho head of tho now und
free government It was planned to
stnrt the celebration exactly at noon
and continue It as long ns tho stocks of
firecrackers would hold out

At tho appointed hour announced by
the blast of tho whistle of tho City
Alill pandemonium broke out through-
out tho Chincso quarter Firecrackers
by the thousands and bombs by tho

Wi DELEGATE Ml KEEP

UNION STEVEDORES OOTif PILIU

Saturday 8 Advertiser
It was stated yesterday that

Mmnloroh strike at Ktihulu hud fallen
through and that lluvs aiiiuiu nnd Jupa
ncie woro wurliiug on tlie A H

freighter Columbian No trouble has
been experienced in getting labor nnd
no ovurturiM to tho strikers were mudu
Alexander Si Iluldtvln stated that the
strike did not intorofore uith them in
uiiy uuy

No olllcliil reports of the strllio liuve
been received by Malinger Johu Wllion
n f the llul Dnlunu iv hritneb of
lii wly urgHiilied stiivudorw union first
iUIIIIjik1 at llilo liv Kualiku

llu first 1 Knew of the strike was
nhsil 1 W1 uf it in tlio uitMiHprk
auiil Mr WiImiu Wtrdu I huv
nut rwcHttd a repurl up lu IHP lirtiteui
llnfui a strike rati bi --ordwtiJ grim

LA FDLLETTE WANTS

VOTES OF WOMEN
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hundreds were exploded bands of Chi
ncso boys with bnnners horns and ex-

ultant
¬

cheers paraded tho streets
carrying largo portraits of the new
Presidont within club houses and
stores the elder men of tho community
gathered to toast President Sun while
Chinese women of tho Red Cross toBsed
half completod rolls of bandages aside
as no longer nocded and joined in tho
celebration

Yesterday was a great day In China-
town Lut there will a greater day
when Doctor Sun enters Peking as tho
official successor to tho Son of Heaven
tho Kulor of tho Middlo Kingdom and
tho vnrious other things contained in
tho little fivo yoar old boy of Pu yi
ho who was Kmpcror of the Chincso

yesterday
Sinner to Presidents Son

This aftornoon by way of honoring

TO

From

cargo

until

niiccs must be considered by a board of
invnetigatirjn and upon tho decision of
that bourd the matter rests If the
committee says strike tho strike will
be on

I believe tbo men who have joined
this uiuvement hnve tho right inten
lions hut they need some one to look
after tho matters nnd keep them out
of pilikia After they had started here
I uoy wero
they term
1 am really

the local
bun

a
employer or men und I found

it vtould bo worth my while to take
tlieufllce 1 will be in toueli with work
lug men and them udvlHMl whuru
they can gt work
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the father tho haolo Irlonds of Dr Sun
Yat Son will entertain at dinner his
eldest son Sun Fo Tho dinner will be
attended by a number of leading ¬

and by the editors of the English
papers of tho city
First from Hawaii

One of tho first of many
of sent from Honolulu
yesterday to the President of
China wns from the four Honolalans
who advanced Doctor Sun money in bis
boyhood to complete his studies and
who have followed his career since with
interest and pride The cablegram
read

Aloha nui loa ncartiest ¬

and local greeting
FRANK W DAMON
CHUNG YEE
WniTiIAM BOWEN
HO FON

When tho Hatson steamer Wllbel
mlua comes hero on tho February run
tbo will bo filled to

and the crowd will bo
unusually largo numbor of round

trippers
Owing the fact that the vesael will

10 here for the Floral iarado and un-

der ordinary would leava
for llilo on the afternoon of February

UnrtU Cooke agents
iVilllclandItKiMlIejobbvo taken the matter up tad

tho walking Negate 1 arranged the ichedule In letter to
committeeam an
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PRISONEOS ESCAPE

DOT MANY CflEO
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Chi-
ncso

Congratulations
cablegrams

congratulation
elected

congratu-
lations
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MRTSON WILL HELP

THE FLORAL PARADE

accommodations
overflowing in
tin

to

circumstances

tha promotion Secretary
Jelnti or i untie uooko annoumej
bat tbe liner will bare a very Urge

number of round trip paiaengers who
aru alto to go to Hawaii to see the
Volcano Tbe liner will arrive on
February su un w r rrgumr ncueawp
lie y-- -l would leave xer lino at nvo

tie urie iiuon or wuruwrr eb
lu vlrw of lie fast that the Moral

jarade Uke plseu in tho forenosu
nnd la follawttl by Ibe carnival atw - r
ugbi me rwp8uy nas aaMUMi iv n
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PLAN DEPOT FOB

TENDER KUKUI

ficnoral Inspector Trott Declares

Will Recommend Slto Noar

Fprt Armstrong

When II It Trett Konernl Imptclor
ft the Uilltoil States lighthouse arvle
wm here lie visited the site propoted
for u new depot for the Lighthouse Ten ¬

der Kukiii nnd after going over the
ground declared that ho would rccom
oond its selection by tbo government
This was dono boforo tho inspector had
made n trip to Kauai

According to officers on board the
tendor now tied up at tho channel
wharf the work on tho conutrustlon of
tho now depot may bo delayed for somo
lminths yet despite the Increasingly
urgent noed of such a place We now
liavo our supplies buoys und so forth
scattered nil over tho waterfront said
tne urst omccr ycBtoruny and wo cer-
tainly need a Bumilv depot

Of course tbo work will mean r lot
to us and there is no doubt of its valuo
to these Islands and particularly to
Honolulu It wwuld cost I should say
at n rougn guess aoout well say 2o
000 or maybo fivo thousand dollars less

You seo it would bo necessary for
dredgers to got to work nud dig out a
slip before tho construction of a wharf
could bo commenced That dono a storo
houso would havo to bd built at tiio
landward end of tho wharf and several
other improvements

As things stand now wo uso this
channel wharf vlilch bolongs to tbo
navy department on suffcrnnco only
There is a small storeroom here und a
larger shed for storinrr buovs and tho

ill

llko but not nearly enough space for
what wo havo to have As n result
somo of our valuable apparatus is
sprinkled from one end of tho harbor
to tho other

Wo havo beon trying to get tho uso
of the Iort street wharf but that has
been too valunblo and too much in de ¬

mand for us and wo havo bad to bo eon
tent --with what wo havo horo Whon
Inspector Tiutt was horo ho talked the
matter over with tbo locnl people and
with tho captain of the Kukul who
knows conditions hero and tho needs of
tho service bottcr than any ono else
and declared that he would do what he
could to havo tho depot constructed at
tho proposed site That is practically
tho only available site that I have
heard of

Tho sito spoken ttf is botweon tho

rm

Myrtlo Boat Club sito and Tort Arm
strong

TOJEBOtt PEST

Territorial Board of Agriculture

and Forestry Sounds
Alarm

Rabbits the great pest that have
cost millions a year to California
Australia and other countries and
which Hawaii has excluded by law for
many years nre getting a Btronghold
on this island according to statements
made yesterday afternoon at the meet-
ing

¬

of the Territorial board of agri-
culture

¬

and forestry
Lurid reports of tho devastation the

rabbits have caused in Australia and
California were tho causa of legislation
hore to see that they did not get in
llko tho mongoose But It Is said
thoy have got in now and aro spreading
fast On motion of Commissioner A
Wnterhouse tho board of agriculture
nnd forestry yesterday afternoon de
cided to ask the city and county author-
ities

¬

to undcrtako better enforcement
of tbo law as to tho prohibition of
rabbit keeping Messrs Doweett Jsen
borg and Watorhouse joined in remark ¬

ing that rabbits were becoming plenti-
ful and It was agreed that tho enforce
ment of tho law was a matter for the
county authorities not the territorial
board

The laws of the Territory doclare
that the keeping or breeding of rab-
bits

¬

within tho islands is prohibited
nnd provide n penalty for any person
keeping bunnies Tho law also declare
it to bo tbo duty of polico officers to

destroy any rabbits found within
the Territory There is an exemption
in favor of rabbits which are kept In
confinement as pets but according to
statoinonti made at tho meeting of the
agricultural board yesterday there are
now mnuy rabbits at largo In various
parts of Oabu Juit how serious n pest
they will become here now that they
aro at large Is a matter which the
board is worrying about
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THE DH OF

M1C1S IS

ATJD
Younrj Emperor of China Now

Formally Resigns His

Throne

TOKI0 OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED

Ancient Monarchy Surrenders
Sun Yat Sen Absolutely

Controls China

Special Cablo to Tho Advortlsor and
tho Hawaii Shlnpo

TOKIO December 29 Official notif-

ication has roached horo that tho Em ¬

peror of China has formally abdicated
and tho throne of tho liianchu dynasty
tho Great Puro Dynasty established
two hundred and sixty eight years ago
is no more

Tho tlirono has surrendered absolutely
to tho demands of tho republicans and
tho provisional republican government
with Sun Yat Son as the nrst president
will now assume control of tho affairs
of the former Empire

Tho announcement from Shanghai is
that tho republicans havo already
agreed upon their first government of
ficials

National Convention
Uy Associated 1jess

SHANGHAI December 20 Tho
peace conference hero has decided tp
call a national convention to orgnnizo
the new government

Chincso Rejoice
Special Cablo to Liberty Nows

SHANGHAI December t0 in con-
stitution

¬

of tho contral government
funds aro needed Sincerely hope that
tho residents of Honolulu will subicribo
rapidly for tho now ilcbis Send oarly
by tho Chinese United Soeioty Tho
United soeioty is authorized to issuo tho
government bonds

Dr Sun Yat Son has been elected
president of tho now Tepnblic by a voto
of sixteen to ono ono voto being csat
tor ueneral Wong Hlug commander-in-chie- f

of tho revolutionary forces

SOCIAL WORKERS

URGE LABOR PLAN

0Pi PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON December 30 President

Taft yesterday received a delega-
tion

¬

of social workers who came to urge
upon him tho creation of a labor com-

mission
¬

with extensive powers which
should be able to settle differences be
tween capital and labor

The JIcNamara case was cited by tho
spokesman of tho delegation na a caso
in point where bucIi a commission could
havo accomplished much

Tho President took great intorcst in
tho argument of the delegation and
agreed to givo the matter his considera-
tion

¬

H

STRIKE LEADERS ARE

BEFORE FEDERAL JURY

KANSAS CITY December 30

Three leaders uf the recent strike on
tbo Uarilninii lines havo been summon ¬

ed boforo tho federal grand jury for
investigation

Jl V Ryan A Hinzniun and J A
Franklin aie the men summoned and
they will bo charged with violatioa of
the Sherman law in being in a con-
spiracy

¬

In restraint of trudo if cause ia
found by tho federal luvcstigntors

DEATHS BY POISON

NUMBER FIFTY SEVEN

llKUIilN December 80 Ilftyaeven
il eat lis from poisoning at the municipal
iheltcr homo ure now reported lovnn
buying died within tliu past twnnty
four imn

Nrly liulf hundrml mure ure crltl
wily ill from eating poiiuned food ami
u nuurcliliiu iuveitigiitlon is under way
Dtbif ikiilin ure inputted

HELPLESS PESTnOYER
TOWED TO POM
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IIJS
Steady Increase of Outrages In

Philippines Forces
Action

GEN PERSHING PLANS COUP

Picked Men Now Mobilizing in

Jolo for Strenuous
Campaign

From Sundays Advertiser
Swiftly mid surely General Pershing

is gathering a largo force of men at
Jolo to carry out a coup dotat ho has

been planning for somo months Tho

steadily increasing number of outrngoJ

on tho part of tho hostilo Moros who

aro moro savage and bloodthirsty than
tho red Indian of tho dime novel has

forced tho authorities to docido upon

disarming tho tribesmen
This information was brought horo

yesterday by tho officers of the Sovonth
Infantry on board tlio transport Sher
man Major Ballon second in command

of tho regiment said to a Tcportor of

Tho Advertiser yesteruny that tho de

tails of General Pershings plan aro al

most complcto and tho mobilization of

troops for the purpose has been pro
grossing now for several weeks Tho
details for the work nro from the pick ¬

ed men of the American forces now in

tho Islands and they aro boing concen ¬

trated at ooio and Zamboangn Tho
punitive expedition will start from Jolo
as soon as arrangements utc complete

It was not until all other meth ¬

ods failed that tho army decided
tho Moros must bo disarmed said
tho Major when howover a lieuten-
ant

¬

walking outside tho town of Jolo
with his little daughter was nttacKod nnd
cut to pieces by tho snnpalons of half
a dozen Moros the army officers decided
tho tinio had como to follow uiiluor
mothods with the mailed fist

On top of that outrage came tho
story of a sergeant of tho guard who
was attacked and butchorcd while mak ¬

ing the roundB of tho sentries on duty
under his charge His bleeding hack ¬

ed body woj dragged almost to the door
of tho guard house by his murderers in
sheer bruvado It had been mutilated
in a fashion impossible to describe

Polio wing that outrage came tho at
tack on still another sorgeant sta
tioned at Jolo Ho had gone out to the
target rango to practise shooting1 his
revolver A group of Moros were work ¬

ing in a field near the range but he
thought nothing of it until he was sur
Tonnded by them hacked almost to
death and left for dead He was found
later and taken to a hospital whero he
died

These and countless other deeds of a
similar nnture havo forced the hands of
the authorities The forco that Gen
eral Pershing is now gathering will
probably amount to about nitcen bun
dred men of all branches of tho service
Tho work ahead of them is arduous and
dangerous in the extreme and great
caro is being taken to get only tho best

TQKIQ TIED UP

IN BIG SHE

Special Cable to Tho Advcrtisor and
the Hawaii Shinpo

TOKIO December 30 Tho conduc
tors and motorincn of tho street rail-
way lines walked out on strike thisIafternoon and nil traffic throughout the
city is suspended

ICHAIRMAN UNDERWOOD
ILL WITH APPENDICITIS

WAblllNOTON D C Decembor 31

Oscar Underwood chairman of thoIirays and means eommittco of tbo
Iiouso una prominently mentioned as a
ircsfdautiul possibility is threatened
villi appendicitis

-

FIVE ARE KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

SHARON N I December 31 Tbo
treat Northern passonger train hut

I otiii wrecked iuur horo by spreading
laihi wild n vu Mined uim 11 si oro jii- -
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GOO L SCANDAL

THE WORST YET

Daughter and Pupils at Hlloa

Kali Acouso Father and
Teacher of Crime

Mnll Special to The Advertiser
HI IO December SO For the past

couple of weeks the county attorneys
depaitmcnt and Sheriff Pun havo been
working qulotly on tho investigation
of charges which it is feared may
work out into the worst school scandal
which tho Islands have ever teen Tho
invcstigathin culminated last Thdrlduy
morning In tho swearing out of a war-

rant
¬

against Principal Wilson of tho
school nt Hilea Kau Tho charge is
one of criminal nssaultupon moro than
ono of his girl pupils

Tho Htlca affair was first brought to
tho attention of tho county authoritlos
a couplo of woeks ago when Lillian
Wilson tho daughtor of tho principal
was arrested togothor with ono Ka
haulo Aipu a young Hawaiian for
committing a statutory offonso Ac-

cording

¬

to tho law the parties in such
cases may when thoy legally marry
cscapo tho punishment otherwise meted
out on such a charge It scorns that
tho Wilson girl and her lover tried to
talco advantage of this way out of
their trouble when thoy ran up against
an unexpected snag in that tho girls
father declined to give his consont to
tho match As the girl was only soven
toon years of ago no marriage licenso
could bo issued to hor except with tho
consent of her parents Tho Kau au-

thorities
¬

thereforo decided to lot the
law take its course nnd Lillian was
scntonccd to incarceration in tho indus-
trial

¬

school for girls pending tho rest
of hor minority

At this point the plot thickened for
the girl protested that her father had
been guilty of a serious offense towards
her The sheriff rushed over to Kau
nnd arrived thcro just in timo to stop
tho girls bolng sent to Honolulu in
tho steamer

Tho shorilt assisted by Deputy Shor- -

Kokaula I

f smo
irmko a thorough during
the course of which statements wcro
taken from Lillian Wilson and from
four other oirls all young Hawaiians
or part Ilnwaiians Tho allegations
mndo by theso girls wcro so sorions that
tho authorities woro for somo timo un
decided what naturo of a charge thoy

ontor given and at present flimsy construe
tho tion to any

girls Btated anouior nrmy
thoy had at timo or as
tho individual case might bo stayed in
the saino room with Lillian Wilson
when Wilson had given thorn wine to
drink nftor which moro soriouB hap

had taken place The charac-
ter

¬

of tho testimony was such as
induce tho nuthoritics to press a charge
of rapo Wilson Tlie Wilson
girl named no less than soven
girls who sho claimed had been stay-
ing

¬

with her and had been victims of
as well as witnesses to her fathers
alleged offenses Sho added that hor
sister Violet another sufferer and
that sho herself had run away from
home merely in order to escapo from
hor father

Wilson is an American by birth Ho
has been in tho Islands many years
having ontored tho service of tho de-

partment
¬

of public instruction In 1194
Ho taught for sovoral years at Kala
pana where ho is said to have had
trouble with some of the parents of
pupils and has bee the principal of
tho Hilea school sinco Septembor 1001
He holds a first class primary ccrtifi
cnto His wife n Hawaiian has bten
teaching the Hilea school sinco Sep-

tember 1910
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Vashington Yet to Hear From in

Regard to Contract for

Big Buildings

From Sundays Advertiser
Bids for tho construction of tho soven

industrial buildings Harbor
woro oponcd hero by Cowles
yesterday or at least ono bid the sole

was opened This bid was by the
Hawaiian Dredging Company of Hono-
lulu tho tender being 08770

Bids were to have been opened yes
tcnluy In Washington for the samo
work but up to tho hour of closing the
navnl station yeiterday no Information
us to bidders or figure hnd been re
ceived by tho naval ofllclolo W Y
Dillingham president of the Hawaiian
Dredging Company cabled to Waiblng
ton to joarn the amount of whatever
ogfttarn bids worn olfered but did not
gtt a rily yeitorday

Tlio bid ut Hip lata apiHinny which
Iks Jut uuiniM ihu drwljjlns of the
fourauj liajf wilt tUHl t Jwifl
HrUir tut AWtblnjf ova l0gOQU
It iur Uiv raatk vao lHlWlnw
ilnL i in utw itwli mvim Hjiiil
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iiiiliid tvj uttn Hurfl wartuM

-- ini iwin tuu wbiM m
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FIDE CAPTAINS QUICKNESS SAVES

If FROM DEATH 111 GMP OF FLAMES

U u net aftrn Uwt a irmM off ttalv trraamlnir with mi Jo lilt kotae an
m two will stable eaaatfani t to P bwil ba4y aa4
hi quick wU and jwfetm InvaluauJ SirKJuitSi PtBl

nice in ft Ufa Cram barnlns
hand a hamo from bUR daatreyed ft MUleWy p0rforlnwl by Captain Tftien
ornne 10 vimi wenren enpuun 01 n- - Aionaay alanine Tilts bain
glue Company No X of the Central firo evening off ho eallod on ft friend
Utlon latt week living on Puuehbowl street nnd nrrlrod

As Captain Kvohsoii was taking lunch lrce lnt0
at his home on Ilmma street one of aov- - by a burning candlo falling Into the cot- -

oral small boys on the sidewalk hnd tho
misfortune of having n pnekngo of fire

crackers In his pocket ignite In an
instant tho lads clothes were ablnro
and his cries of suffering brought the

fireman to his rcteuo without delay vCnj
taln Kvonicn had difficulty hi tearing
tho burning pocketful of firecrackers
from tho boys clothing and quenching
tho flames which by this time hau en-

veloped
¬

tho lad and caused him intonso
suffering The fireman took tho boy

UNCLE SAM PLANS BRIGADE POST

FOB BIS TROOPS IN THE PHILIPPINES

Undo Sam is not with his
task of fortifying his most recent islJ now post exchnngo sot of officers

quarters and now hospital buildingand possessions tho Philippines From
hints dropped by Major Ballou second

command of tho Sovonth Infantry
which passed through horo on board
tho army transport Sherman yesterday
tho government is now seriously con-

sidering
¬

tho construction of a great
brigado post on tho island of Min-

danao

¬

That somo of tho present posts on
tho northern island of Luzon are in
need of alterations and improvements
from an administrative point of view
is tho opinion of tho major who do
clarcd that ho bcliovcs plans aro even
now under way for tho complcto tranB

Fort McKinley VlL Sl
iff immediately proceeded to q h Pasij

investigation

to

in

at

a

fcaa4alMa

in

JThat post is beautiful to look nt
and looits even bettor on a map but
for purposes or oconomical administra ¬

tion it leaves many things to bo do

sired The ibuildlngs aro too scattered
Should Tho ovidenco too in
spoko in plainest of terms Tho bo of permnnont value to

one ottor tnar tho in tno rniiippines
anotherono

ponings

against
school

was

Pearl
Admiral

ouo

raving

iinppanftl

through

know that thoy aro going to bo- -

gin work on great improvements thero
within a short timo For instance it

buildings

For Warship Eopairs
Theso soven buildings with the stoTe

houso which is to bo erected by a
Coast firm whoso bid was recently ac ¬

cepted by the navy department will
constitute tho great plant which is in-

tended
¬

to bo used in connection with
the drydoqk All Tcpair work for wor¬

ships sent to Pearl Harbor for overhaul-
ing

¬

will bo dono in these soven build-
ings

¬

To aid tho work a traveling crane
with a capacity of ISO tons and to cost

330000 is to be installed the con-
tract

¬

having already been let for this
monster machine ftwnicii thn com- -

erection seven was
afterseven montliB to from the time

tho nwara maac muis no a
matter of several weeks in case tho
Hawaiian Dredging Company proves to
bo the lowest bidder ns the bid will bo
forwnrded to Washington and passed
upon by tho naval authorities

This is a job that requires moro or
less familiarity with tho work said
Admiral Cowles yesterday Thero was
an accident in tho handling of the
structural steel for these buildings at
ono of the whnrves yesterday which
showed that the men handling tho steel
wpre not used to tbnt kind of work

Admiral Cowles also states that no
bids have yot been mndo for the offi ¬

cers qnnrters Tho bids for tho ad-

ministration
¬

wero in excess of the ap-

propriation
¬

nnd the plans will havo to
bo down so that bidders can
offer bids within the appropriation As
for ns the ndmirnl knows there is noth-
ing

¬

new with respect to tho tenders for
tho mnrine barracks for tho Pearl Har-
bor

¬

station
Complete Plant In

Tho naval station officials planned
that tho industrial plant buildings
would be completed nbout next June
but thoy may not bo finished until Sep-
tember or October Tbo ontlro powor
house complete will cost about
200000 tho foundry 75000 forgo

shop 50000j shlppor flttors metal
worker nnd boiler shop 120000 com ¬

bined woodworkers shop 70000 pipe
and plumbing shop 35000

Ono of tho principal features of de-
velopment t the station this year win
ba the ynrd Improvements Including
roads sewers nnd water systems esti
mated to cost 235000 This work Is
to be completed late in 1012 Six offi ¬

cers quartan to cost flp000 are to
be finished ently in 1013 wliilo ho
475000 liospltttl Is to completed In
1PIS

The ffnwnll 011 whleli bids hove not
yet been oolM and wlilh may lie
sskwl fm until thn drydosk work J

well ub iowr4 eetujilMlon Ii to cat
Hronnoo

The admiral slattf tint tlio ilrydoek
auiilraator axeaia fa fiulaJi thn pour
lae of rautiMe In Ihu Afat mkMIum
fiHIl unaVr wlr U tvaaliyt Ui
amy not la abia te fllli It tlf U
WiuWfoy Taaa will alluw W
wrrU tt th was ie luttwfly
Aiwul Jiauary la iba MfMaaJa trOI

art Ik Iuwui pala ala a aacUM
aw um mmt it 4u aauaaiaiu lit a
Utf aarfa ar la luar nllv
hv iwl tun Wir ftai0 tU
Ik wark a raally wiHbl4ia ibt V0

uai M ltfa will 1 aaaa4rtt ul t 1 nati aauMi J im
f a ik IV m av M la la

VtoXM

ion snow underneath tho tree
In tho mldit of tho nauln whtcli on

nucd tho fireman who Is of powerful
tikBlnM Jnfki1 11 h 1

1IV luvl UiLuu uiu biiu ilium vmtKllv
Hip tho blazing tree nnd cnrrlcd it Into

ho yard whero he beat out tho flame
niter tho trco nnd its ulcerations had
been about half consumed In doing
so tho fireman ruined n new suit of
clothes Just a year ago on Christmas
Captain Evcnscn performed n liko ser
vice in tho homo of a friend where a
decorated trco had taken firo from n
candle

is now plannod to begin work on a
a

a
nil of reinforced concrete With tho
commencement of that work the plans
for tho alterations in Fort McKlnley
will begin Or possibly should say
ithat tho work will bo carried out with
nttcntion to tho alterations needed
The work will cost several thousands
of dollars just how much I am not
prepared to say

But tho work to bo done at Fort Mc
Kinloy is insignificant when comparod
with tho plans the government has for
the brlgndo post at the present site of
Camp McKinley on the island of Min ¬

danao That will cost hundreds of
thousands of dollars if indeed tho cost
docs not run into the millions before
the great plans aro completed Tho

formation of at the i

I

h 0V MHIVUI
center of tho wholo group

it is with this fact in mind that
Mnj Gon Leonard Wood when Inst in
tho islands suggested that such a post
bo started at onco nnd it is under-
stood

¬

that ho has been pressing tho mat
tor beforo the authorities at Washing-
ton

¬

This pressure added to tho efforts
on tho part of tho prcsont adminis-
tration

¬

in tho Philippines it is bo
Hoycd will hasten tho necessary nction
of congress and it is hoped that tho
funds for the preliminary work on tho
post will bo in hand by next summer

SUIT FOR NOTES

PAYABLE fiT DEATH

Another step in tho famous suit for
64000 brought ly Emillo DHorblny

against Samuel Norria and tho adminis-
trator

¬

of tho estate George C Hewitt
has been taken in a stipulation fllod in
circuit court yestorday allowing tho
defendant 40 days from Janunrv 5 in

mi t iiu - i iu to lilo his answer to
the of the buildings iBP1aint TB notion brought soon

Norris death Inst brMmndate
is may

shaved

1012

plnnt

b

not

tatllv

U4I- -

I

venr
iDHerblay Sho triod to recovor tho
valuo of two notes she claimod woro
given her by Norris many years ago In
Now York Theso notes iyoro made
payable at Tils death their faco valuo
being something over 30000 and tho
interest sinco thoy wero given bringing
their total value to 04000

Appeal Is Filed
On behalf of tho defendant Albort

Horner Attorney Wilder yestorday
filed an appeal from tbo peremptory or-
der of Judgo Cooper calling on his
client to hold tho annual meeting of
nuiuiau ijunuiiiou company at once
When tho peremptory writ wus granted
Friday tho defense noted nn exception
and gave notice of appeal from tho rul-
ing

¬

of tho circuit court which was al-

lowed
¬

Minor Matters
Thero wero Bcverul minor matters in

tho circuit court during tho morning
hours Judge Robinson making an order
for W K Peters to pay alimony of

25 monthly to his wlfo Alice K
Peters nnd to pay costs of court
amounting to 13

More answers wero filed in tbo suit
brought by Kaneoho Ranch Company
against Kaneoho Iilco Mill Company to
determine certain water rights Tal
ICco ot nl and Mary ICalamnku wcro
tho ones whose answers were made 11

part of tho documents in tho caso yes
terday

Takejlro Naknmuru was granted a di-

vorce from Iwa Nakamaru on the
ground of cruel treatment

Order was mndo granting a discharge
to Mary Crewe us administratrix of
the cttuta of her son the Uto Jntnc
Orovrci and for tho distribution of the
state

Approval of tlio account ami ilii
chnrgq wero grunted John A Iegroi
in llm matter of III bundling tho tntu
of JMimini M Lgfoi

Changes This Week
Willi tliu comiBMiaoiflMit of Ihu Jauu

ry UrM ut aait this weak bar will
h mvwsJ ihuuu l tint tvajr biwlHWi

Mdii4 M lb oW Y M- - O A
fUi Mtt Iwportnat trill bo tarala tit
rllBl mm 9W I gaWaaea

frwn juigt Caiip Jadfr BblMaa
i U lifaf aaaH raaat in fia Ml
iwif Ui M tki vli b awalala4 it
taata wkf bav baaiaaa h lb eaarl
ma tianay 14 llw iiaurial

bal h4
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From Sundays Advertlsar
Transport Shormnn Brings Sur-

prising

¬

News of Washingtons

Plans Regarding China

That tho Unitod Stntes 1ms been for
months on the verge of Intervention in
tho troubled politics of Chlnn was tho
Information brought by the nrmy trans-
port

¬

Sherman when she arrived in this
port yestcrndy morning According to
officers on tho trnnsport tho Unitod
Stntes govornment has boon holding n
forco of approximately fifteen hundred
men in readiness for immediate service
in China ever sinco Inst October

Nothing was spared In order that tho
expedition as planned In Washington
might bo thoroughly equal to tho stern
task it was designed to accomplish
Men from other regiments In tho Phil-

ippines woro exchanged Into tho in ¬

fantry nud cavalry commnnds soloctod
for tho service A detachment of sig ¬

nal corps men nnd another from tho
hospital corps wero detailed outfitted
and received their orders to hold them
solves in readiness to move at n mo ¬

ments notice as early as October 15

last
According to the information obtain ¬

ed yestorday tho expedition was to havo
boen mndo up of tho on tiro Thirteenth
Infnntry undor tho command of Col

Frederick W Sibley a squadron of tho
Sovcnth Cavalry under the command of
Liout Col William J Nicholson a bat ¬

tery of field nrtllltry a detachment of
tho signal corps from V company and
a detachment from tho hospital corps

attached to tlio military hospitals in
Mnniln

In speaking of tho matter ono of tho
oflicors of tho Seventh Infnntry said
that whilo tho orders wcro kept very
secret somo knowledgo of them leaked
out in the city wliilo tnc transport ancr
man wns lying nt tho dock awaiting or
dors to hurry tho forco to China but
that nothing definito wns mndo public
Tho officers nnd their ladles then on
board tho transport wcro ordered to
hold themsolvcs in rendinoss to rcitiovo
their effects nt a moments notice in
order to clear tho ship for tho moro
warliko force

Tho commnnds selected by General
Bliss in responso to tho orders from
Washington were kept practically under
nrms for several wcoks and thon as
tho apparent nood for intorvontion
diminished the-- strnln slackened nnd
officers nnd men of tbo detachments
were allowod moro liberty

Whilo nothing definite could bo learn ¬

ed from officers on board tho transport
yesterday who woro evidently of tho
opinion that discretion wns their best
policy it is understood that tho ex-

pedition
¬

was to havo sailed for Tlon
Tsin and was to havo followed pTotty
much the course taken by the nlllcs
during tho Boxor troubles back in 1900
This time however history did not re ¬

peat horsolf nnd tho commands whilo
still under waiting orders whon tho
8horman loft Mnniln had abandoned
all hope of any fun at the front

LOS ANGELES December 31 Tho

federal gVfind jury which is probing tho
alleged countrywide dynamiting plot
has indicted Olaf A Tviotmoo socro
tary of tho Stnto Building Trades
Council und treasurer of tho California
Stato Federation of Labor Anton
Johannsen organizer of tho building
trades council nnd J E Munsoy secret-

ary-treasurer of tho Structural Iron
Worucrs Uniou of Salt Lako City

They aro charged with having been
in a conspiracy for tho transportation
ut lyiiiiiiuio

In addition to theso men there wero
iiiitntments uguinbt Labor Leader E
A Clancy of San Francisco tbo Mc
Nnmnrab Ortlo E McMunlgal self

oiifvsseil tool of tho dynamiters M
A Schmidt nnd David Caplan tho
anarchist dynamiter who iled several
mouths ugo

A warrant for the arrest of Cloncy
was served upon him last evening Ho
wus found ill In bod and was allowed
to remain thero in tho cuatody of tbo
marshal

Tvietmoc Johannsen and Munsey
have boon released on 5000 ball each

Prom tho time of the urrest of the
brothers McNamare and Ortlo K Mc
Munlgal It was known that thnt arrest
mount that Pacific Count labor cudrs
would bo Involved to a greater or less
oxlinit In tlio dyiiiiinltiii of the Timns
It wpi at the lioinu of Anton Johann
loii orgunlror tnr Hip building trnila
of Han PaiieUro that M A ndinililt
and David nplnu tayai in tlia period
Imarti Jama II MrNatuura arrived
frum IiidluuaixJU with lil lnU uctluni
fruui hi brtitlir

It a J i afuuaay laal nunl for
tbii tiracttjrwl Ilea warkai nm bridt
luildr uIum la Salt JM van u
Kiurrl tl iwe rwlala bat vtue

t iff 11 tr Ihr Tleb bvlal Uihlma
H It wa wan aaUr Ut U A
Kliin ai eil liu iii Ja 4 hi
Maaiaa a f ihat nalr war futl bid
la la ltli Imw iUk afiar Ik U
Itia Ikat vba4 i Tlaia Ualldlaf

Thfv ttfrl i b bmiM far tra aaif
lariv At iaaMualv

uif Titiicf m ml UUr Iw4
r ifl trUA ut yr M M
Iniilit u ia iMaJ tviui ut

t 1 M 4 glai4t tall ulbaf
ff tba imt la f liar JU U la
11 wi It li i irb In f Mtl a

IIM1 wilk Llk NUwlal iif ftnew lil ul Hilin L UtiV- - il ii 4 ij tiil iki
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STRQiVG CENTRAL

6 EHNMENT

UNO
President Sun Yat Sen Says

There Will Bo Federal

Parliament

MAKES DIRECT STATEjVlENT

Referendum Asked for by the

PremierTentative Cabi
v

net Formed

SHANGHAI December 31 Dr Bob
Yat Sen president of tho Chlncso To
public in n Btatonvoni Issuod to tho
Associated Press declared yestorday
that tho assertion that tho revolution-
ary

¬

program involves a separation of
tho various provinces Into autonomous
republics Is erroneous

Tlio president stated emphatically
that It is tho intention of tho now io
gimo to establish a strong contral gov ¬

ernment Thoro will bo a federal par ¬

liament nnd ouch province will elect
its govornor

Centralization and strength of union
is aimed nt in all tho plans for tho es-

tablishment
¬

of tho now govornmont

Promier Wonts Befotcndnm
PEKING December 31 Tho prom-

ier
¬

declares In statements to nowspaper
correspondents hero thnt ho wonts a
true referendum of tho question of
tho formation of a Chlncso republic

Ho is opposed to haste in dealing
with tho momentous question and de¬

clares that ho fears the danger of nn
unrepresentative government ns a re-
sult

¬

of illndvlsed and untimely action
without carrying tho matter directly to
tha masses of tho people

The Dowager Empress nnd tho Mnn
chu Princes will hold a mooting today
to dcculo tho question of abdicating
nnd disgorging tho immenso riches of
the throne which nro so lnrgaly nccdod
in carrying on the new administration

Cabinet Tentatively formed
SAN lRANCISCO December 31

The cabinet of tho Chlncso Bepubllo
has been formed tentatively with 1A
Yung Hong as promier nhd Wu Ting
Pang ns minister of foroign affairs This
arrangement indicates tho ndOptlqn of
tho Prench systom of placing both a
president and a premier at tho head of
tho govornment

Societies Should Celebrate
Special Cable io tho Liborty Nowa

CANTON December 30 Representa ¬

tives of Bovcnteen Provinces assembled
at Nanking for tho purposo of electing
a temporary prcsfdont yestorduy elect ¬

ed Dr Sun Yat Sen by a veto of six¬

teen to ono Announcement should bo
ont to all tho societies in ordor that

they may celcbrnto
CHAU KWING MING

Commander-in-chie- f Canton

QUEENSBEKEY WHJC
BECOME AMEEICA1T

LIVERPOOL December 31
TheMarquisof Quecnsborry wns a
passenger yesterday on tho Insl
tnnia for America Just before
his departuro ho announced that
ho is leaving England his tltlo
and all that lias mado up his
illustrious career hero forovor
Tho Marquis will become an
American citizen

f

f -- -

WASHINGTON COURTHOUSE
Ohio December 31 In what is esti ¬

mated to bo a 2000000 tiro tbo busi ¬

ness district of this place was wiped
out In a confluemtion last ovenincr At
midnight tbo flames woro unchecked

J Washington Courthouse is a county scat
iuu ijju juaa iu vuuiuy uuuujagH auu
ro cords wl be heavy

PASSENGERS DROWNED
IN STEAMER DISASTER

SAN FRANCISCO Cal December
31 In a dlsattur to tlio steamer
Roanoke last Thursday nt Columbiu
river bar a Canadian paescnKur wa

Jdrownud and everal pussdgcr and
iiiuiuoer or 1110 craw irjcwmi Tno
teuiuar wu hit by a bugo cotijjjr will

uromlug tho bar W
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JANUAHY 3

ron a iiAWY and pitosrBnoua new yeah
With the opening of tbe New Year practically begins n new era of prosper-

ity in Hawaii leuitory tho beginning of a larger and more modern develop-
ment

¬

nlotig butinefc aud industrial lines which will liuvo uti Influoneo on tho
futuru oi tho Territory fnr roaching in every wnyj the broadening out of oppor
tunities a ml the grontor responsibilities attaching to n self ruling community
with tho solving of largo probloms in economic and social conditions All of
Ihcso aro n part of tho work ahead of us during tho Now Yonr ami it is accord
ing to tho mensuro of our success on thoso linos Hint tho year 101 J in tho his
tory of tho Islands will stnnd out as n successful one or othomiso It is a ques-
tion fur every citizen who has tho well being nf tho Territory to consider How
can wo holp mnko tho New Year a successful porlod in tho bottor development of
Hawaii t

With the year which closed yesterday the Territory has had nn era of great
prosperity it Ls seen and experienced an awakening in sanitary ninttcrs it
has folt tho forco of public opinion as rcfioctcd moro or less through nn intel-

ligent legislature it is experimenting with now laws and problems growing
from them which tho past year has brought forth Tho prosperous sugar season
has brought woalth to tho land and increased tho power of our citizens for
doing good for tho upkeep of thoso broad chnritics based on tho old mission-

ary spirit tho past your has socn an incroaso in local values of new achieve
ment of growing material benefits But what of tho futurct

With the Now Year will como tho proof of the valuo of the work of tho
naroor commission tuo ucit ronu commission tno immigration ucpnrtmcnt nna i us or
tho board of supervisors under tho now conditions preparation for tho opening
of tho Panama Canal of tho San FrnnciBco Exposition of our growing com-

merce
¬

aro among tho things which must bo considered and worked out for
tho boncfit of this Crossroads of tbo Pacific Tho welt being of our beautiful
cuy is aiso a prouiem which siiuuiu ihko pmco in mo lroui ruiiK oi an pjoiiiems
strcot sowor and wutor works sanitary conditions tho transforming of tho
municipal precincts from partial swamp land to valuablo residence property
all aro nmong the things which tho Now Year must sco started toward tho goal
of accomplishment

Tho Now Year will soo tho alignment of great political parties along now
forms struggling with new ideas of government Becking power and place but
backed by tho mass of tho peoplo of tho country according to their idea of
what is best ns n wholo for tho country Mistakes will bo mado and bitter- -

ncss possibly evolved along partisan lines but in tho great melting pot of
timo these things will bo fused and lost in tho forwnrd progress of tho country
as marked for tho year 1012 With tho presidential campaign will dovotnil n

thousand others in state and county and territory each with its local problems
to bo solved by tho people

Hero in Honolulu is a greater problem a greater responsibility than in
most of tho political districts of tho country duo to tho diversity of races and
interests But basod upon tho past it is certain that these probloms will bo
eventually solved in tho right way that tho Territory will progress toward its
birthright of statehood but it is now during this epochal year of 1012 when
the world flutters its untried pinions of freedom from tho Orient to Persia
and acroBs two groat oceans and their lands that wo of Hawaii must cut away
the political underbrush that retards our progress in tho straight path leading
to truo freedom of life and happiness in a clean governed community

Materially it is conceded that with the New Year will como expansion
ef industries increased demand for homes added valuo for our staple sugar
a greater expansion of our trade a larger prosperity for tho people the laborers

i uid mechanics tho man of ho city and he of the plantation New blood now
capital new interests will mark the growth of Honolulu and tho Territory
flaring the year and it is mcto that we should look forward to welcomo and
lead a hand in the betterment of our motorial prospority and our moral ad ¬

vancement in truo living ab Christian people with lovo for nil and mnlieo
toward none

Keeping in mind our duties ns citizens of our country wo will deserve in
tenth for 1012 a Happy and Prosperous Now Yoar

-
YOTJNO AND OLD CHINA

A noticeable featuro of local Chinoso parados In celebration of tho sue
ecuos oi mo ropuoucan movement in tno vast r mpiro now emerging as a
Republic from tho throes of revolution is tho proportion of youths evon chil
drcn in tho ranks Probably tho celebrations in Honolulu have been about the
most elaborato and enthusiastic fot tho size of the community of any that
havo taken placp in tho world It is likoly that Honolulu in proportion to her
ChinesQ population haa moro young mon of tho Mongolian raco who really un
derstand tho revolutionary movement than nny other foreign community

It is generally claimed that tho groat mass of tho population of China is
not educated to fitness for self government Because of this ninny voices nro
raised against tho attompt to establish a republic of China But in tho posi
tively startling abilities of tho revolutionary leaders as evidenced by the suc
cess of their long planned rebellion there is amplo ground for tho contention
that tho Chinese- race hat capacity of statesmanship und rielf go ornment un
suspected by thoso whv habitually think of tho oriental ub politically incom-
petent It is not impossiblo that thoy iavo ancestral history of experience in
self government that may mnko them very quickly ublo to fit themselves for
tho task they aro undertaking of establishing a ropublic As a matter of fact
China had something resembling a republican form of government over three
thousand years ago That tho Republic will bo when established n giant
among the Powers makes all tho moro iinpresflio tho Btory of their vork

As stated in tho local processions tho younger generation predominates
Boys wero u majority of tho big procession hero last night But these voung
iters mutt havo marched with tho approal of thoir parents and the com
plete rapid succonh of tho revolution in China shows tjlmt thuro is far inoro
understanding among the masses of that mysterious land of tho modern so
called occidental principles of gn eminent than has genorally been supposed

Within ten jeurs under a competent government China inny bo a mili
tary and naval power of almost oerwhclming strength It is doubtless a task
of occidental statesmen linluy to plan so that sho shall full in lino with tbo
Taft peace policy Othnruisu her awakening might mean such u war as
Kslser WJIbelm thought of whim ho drew his fumuus yellow peril cartoon

ELECTION OF BUN VAT BEN
Tbe election of Dr Hun Viit toon a president of the Hepublie of Cliinu bv
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tatef juaflas ar the IrlrHtertal Hirfreflie emir I ntl Inter ta Governor for
four yaara Hi him Tor any patillon In tl government In addition the
liovtrnor standi high in tin estlhmttiin of tho 1ranldent and of Baerclary
ritfier

President Taft appreciates tlie ftel tmt Die holder of nny responilble
government position Is the target for tho muckraker and lie cannot but UnvoJ
r feeling or nilmlrotion for Governor Iniri nttltmle during tho past two
year when ho lias been aieallad wllli as much vlrutenco by certain of tho
politicians of tho Territory as uny oiHolnl of tho countty has ovor boon sub
jected to criticism and nhuso that ling novcr wrung a tit quoquo retort not
provoHOU n rcjuy noi coucucn in mo iniiKKu ul reaiiuniuiuiy aim spujiuu
with a eenso of tho dignity befitting dnb who holds tho Presidents commission

lrom n political point of view tho report contains somo olcmcntB of prob-

ability President Tnft assuredly wnnts tho otca of tho delegation from Ha ¬

waii at Chicago next Juno With Governor Frcnr in bfllco under n reappoint-
ment

¬

mado in doflanco of tho Ddlogato to Congress from Hawaii tho chances
for n Tnft dolegntion arc not as good as would bo tho case with Governor Frcar
at Washington and another in his place In tho territorial capital whether tho
chango bo as it certainly would be a promotion for Frcar or not His ab
sences would savo tho fnecs of those now opposed to him and clear tho political
atmosphere Kuhio could with good grnoo go into tho territorial convention
after a ronomination and Hawaii could stay in lino as a backer for a second
torn for Tnft

For itself The Advortisor hopes that tho report it publishes this morning
is correct that tho Governor will bo reappointed and then tendorcd tho offer
of a Washington position Wo do not want tho Governor to ncccpt however
He Is needed in Hawaii in tho governorship during tho next four years years
that nro jiregnant with possibilities for this Territory four years of advance
ment if tho Territory bo properly advised four years which are to either inako

break us as a self governing community

SPREADING CIVILIZATION

Many good folk who read in tho columns of Tho Advertiser Sunday
morning that General Pershing has begun tho world old work vt subduing
hostilo tribes on tho island of Tolo will bo inclined to pity tho tribes Yet
tho work has to bo dono and tho quicker and more thoroughly it is done tho
first time tho less chnnco there will bo that it will bo found necessary to- - do

Here in Honolulu where for years troops and troopships have boon familiar
sights thcro is keen interest in tho destiny of tho Phihppino Islands That
intorst is accompanied as intorcst generally is with a gcnOrous portion of
understanding Wo thereforo can hear with sympathy of tho troubles ahead
for tho soldiers selected as members of tho expedition Boon to begin disarming
the Moros Back in the cosy editorial sanctums of Boston and Now York that
news when it reaches there is liable to bo received with a howl xf outraged
humanity and another fruitless appeal on tho part of tbo antiimperialist fac-

tion

¬

to tho nation nt largo for tho iinmodiato disposal of tbe Philippines
Doubtless if the proper peoplo gdt their hands on tho item and tho timo

is propitious it may oven get to tho cbmmittco on Insular affairs or some other
pondorous cog in tho congressional machinery But it can go no farther Gen ¬

eral Pershing and his mon nro but doing the preliminary work of civilization
Tho Moros such of them nt least who refuso to conform to tho demands mado
by tho changed conditions under which thoy live will have to disappear Should
tho race as a wholo Bhow that it can adapt itself to these conditions it will

m4

doubtless wax fnt rfnd9multiply If not civilization must fatten upon it
At matters stnnd at present tbo situation inMhe islands is impossiblo of

continuance According to tho reports brought in by tho Sherman tho outrages
by the snvago elements among tho Mor0B have been steadily increasing of late
In self defense then the army must acf It is worso than silly to waste time

and sentiment upon men who murder and mutilate their victims in so frightful
a manner that even hardonod army men tirejunablo to give tho details without
sickening On tho other hand it dpes Iiev61ve upon us to support tho mon who

aro fighting to spread civilization into tho nooks and corners of savage Jolo

4
THE ADMIMISTBATIONS LAD POLICY

Tho extracts published by Tho Advertiser todi y from a brief of tho terri-

torial

¬

attorney gcnoralin ono of tho contested homestead cases ontho Mand
of Hawaii show again vory clearly tho position of tho Freaf administration
on tho land question The fact that tbo issue is thus mado in the courts is
itself a very effectivo answer to tho Kuhio chargo thnt tho territorial author
ities havo been opposing plans to settle Hawaii public lands with bona fido

homesteaders Kuhio has attempted to create the impression tnat tno joeai
government does not desire real settlers but would rather let the big corpora-

tions

¬

or plantations got complete control of the lands Yet here is a long
list of suits in which tho whole issue is made by a determination of tho Terri ¬

tory to prevent plantation interests from gotting landB claimed to bo homo

steaded
Delegate Kuhio is in Washington charging that the Prear administration

wants to let tho planters cot hold of all the public lands In tho eourts of
Hawaii 1roars attorney general is fighting dozens of applicants for patentB
to tracts of land on tbo solo ground that thoy aro plantation dummies rather
than real homesteaders

Tho land policy for which tho Governor is thussshown to bo fighting was

proclaimed by him in ono of his first public addresses after ho became Gov-

ernor

¬

It has been bib policy all along and his battle for it in tho courts

against corporate interests is enough answer to Kuhio s fulminatlons It is

impossiblo to rend tho testimony and arguments in tho Hawaii cases withnut
realizing that tho Frenr administration has mado a policy of preventing cor-

porations from getting control of jhomcsteaded lands That much is per
fectly clear It is for tho courts todocldo finnlly whether tho administration
or the putative homesteaders aro in tbo right But ns to tho issuo tot corporato
efforts to got tho lands there can not bo tiio slightest possible question of tho
position taken by the administration

A MABOHINO LESSON

For Knoral weeks mw tho ships of tho Pacific fleet have been lying tu
our harbor a concrete illustration of tho power of tho nation to which thoy
and wo belong It 1h to bo doubted though whether their presenco has accom-
plished half to much as did ho parade of tho marines and bluojackcts through
tho streets of tho city yusterduy It is with no jingo spirit underlying its
wordB thut Tho Advertiser ussorts that to tbo cosmopolitan crowds of Hono-

lulu the nmrshullng uf the sailors wm n most sulutury object lesson
In n much nmuller wny the parade of the lloetmen nurcd the tamo purpose

tho thoimiiiids of subliers nnd the swarms nf ships served nt the coronatioti of
Oeorgo V t lit- - mmo that the iiununl maneuvers of tho continental powers or

tho dittbnr ut Delhi serve it wns a mptico to nil uud sundry thut tho Araericuu

inarluei and their brother thu bluejackets of th- - fleets flying the Stars nnd
SlriptM aru randy and lit for any umergeuc

To tho throng that wutohed the procoMlon yostenJay that lokMii was
brought sharply home Tho men dospjio the fuot thut there wus a largo leuveu
of recruit niunng tliti morii Kamonwr uicn iliocd tho nffccU uf tho training
they aru rtMaJvUg Ilsttar tlmn that thty wliowod bora is pleuty uf good
umttiflul vLlsh that aauta traJHiug wl turn into highly orgnnii od thoroughly
tftlalmit uian

IJuwhU U mvui uf Mn flaul aud jiruuder tllil uf tha Men who nmu bo

ibifa Ual piatii 1 si I ut tba wiwa who mmwHMl and umu whom Iho burden
afui Uwl ut tin iuuy tuy uf prrsjpM fall ml haavjly

f - -

Juhlitililr Unrllu drifts lulu tbM yJHUrl MiUffaU HHI Iwt VW1

lug aith t Na tiM are HuK ud I Wk Mr MujUb WmU U aiWM4 i
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REJUVENATE THE

TAROJKDUSTRY

Want a Mainland Mnrkot Dr

Wilcox Thinks Hawnllans
ShoulclTako It Back

A new era tit the Hawaiian Industry
is nbout to Judging from tho
plans prepared by lie federal ex-

perimental station and prlvnte individ
ual to ondoAVorJoHmlso It to a solid
commercial bfrtls Independent of tho lo ¬

cal taste wnoh Is largely confined to
a rnco that litavloso it as It has al
ready lost solifiifty of the things wlIchHnnn

jicro
formerly characterized it

Principal nmbnir tho aims of tha ex- -

pcrimontors is pint of creating a tnsto
for taro on tliO Const which is equiva-
lent

¬

to creating1 a market but fthothec
this ambitlOnsicntprpriso will bo im
mediately undertaken or not is doubt- -

ful Preset workalong tbo lines1 of
improving tho industry is lnrgcly con ¬

fined to rnfslngitb klcgroo of quality
and incrcasingYlha output per aero

Tho majrApolnin tho taro indus
try today siiJT V Wileor
special agontijWhnrgo of tho foderalil
Hawaii AgTtfnfrnrWStat1on in nn in- -

torviow this week is that it has been
gradually assunlcd by tho Hawaiians
and thoseOngagcd in growing taro that
the-- methods that havabcen g6od
enough for our gTandfathcnqaro gooA

enough for us No ono naa evor at-

tempted
¬

to learn whether thoro wero
varieties other than tjioso time and from the

tiro now boing is possible that jnro to
wero at tho 0I ney to stay

timo whqn tho Hawaiians first com-

menced
¬

to cultivate thorn In tuo ancient
ora nnd that they havo sinco run ont

It seems to mo ho continued af¬

tor describing tho splendid results ob-

tained
¬

by tho stations substation ex ¬

periments at Hilo thnt thoro aro
gnat opportunities hero for thoso who
have uny tlesiro nt ail to go bade to
tho land nnd earn an independent liv-
ing

¬

They go to tho taro growing
regions and nndor tbqso mbdorn meth-
ods

¬

mako independent livihgs from
small lotB of land Thoy nro the ones
who support then taro industry and
thoy can tnkeback that part of it
which used to belong tp thorn1 nnd which
ought to bolongfo them now1

BlIncomcs J

itAs a rosnlt of tho experiments
carried on under tlio shpcrvisWrfof Sup
Serintendcnt Clowes of theHtlWali sub
stations taro bns JbqenJgxbwn showing
a gross income ot tiiii per acru whicn
would bo a glowing inducement to
bring the ordinary mainlandor back to
tho land quicklyi Local small farming
enythusiasta deplore toe to
somo extent existent that taro growing
has become a Chlpeso indijqtry and
only for Chinese coplie labor

Tho experiment carried on by the fodi
oral experimental station wlieh has
been conducted largely under tho ¬

of Wilcox js procticalry1 tho
first timo hoi modern agricultural sei
ence has turned its attention to this
crop As a rleBuiJucxftet bookKeoping
has been carried on intftHrifcction with
a number of crops of dlfftfrefltVaTloties
at the Hilo station and some of these
havo been shown tbuyioId 4ho
mentioned - U1 i

The oVist figures are not yet
avnilablo but Difctttf Wilc6xfBtntos that
it is very low inccrrnpffisonnwith Other
crops There afV prtfefically iio insect
pests or if nnytbey are few and un-

important
¬

he states Theyarro not bad-
ly attacked byanyi of plant
disenso nndwhat is commaflly known ns

taro-rot- - whioh scndsia eertain per--
contago to the waste pilaaa believes
to be not a i fungus iliscafo but tho
rosult of tho plant receiving improper
food Tho system of fortiliwitlon used
now is wrong he says particularly in
the manner of application of nitrates
and it wan only recently thnt the sta
tion managed to induce somo of tho
planters to change their methods with
tbe result that those pnrticulnr crops
wore immensely benefited

Other Possibilities
At the presont timo tbo Miami Flor¬

ida agricultural station of thofedoral
government is very much intarestcd in
tho production of taro It is sending
and has sent to Hawaii for numerous
spcriuinns of tho varieties obtainable
boro and is now experimenting with
them in soils They have also
imported related vnricties
from tho West Indies and aro
ing to those which aro best
suited Tho directors of that station
believe thnt the tnro is a splendid sub-

stitute in districts unfitted for the

Tho increasing intorcst in dessicated
fruits and vegetables thinks Doctor
Wilcox should bo extended to taro
riour mndp from potatoes nnd Other
vegetables and even bananas hnvo

to bo groat successes ami jungfroveil this ha beilovrs that taro flour
deserves nn equal if not hotter success

A loeul is producing n taro flour

STB BELIEVES

I
a

Chlcagoan Thinks City Has Great
Future Before It Without

Doubt

From Monday Advertiser
Honolulu is a great lowh and it la

going to grow anil keep on growing
said J Ij Stack of Chloago who is hero
for n stay of throe months and Is oc-

cupying
¬

his bench homo at Walklki
Mr Btnok Is a prominent ndvorttslntr

of tho Windy City and ho eamo
for tho first timo a yoar ago So

enamored was lio with Honolulu aftor
n Btny of but a few days that no pur-
chased

¬

tho beach homo of Judca A A
I Wilder tho deal being closed by wiro- -

vi9 ttiiuu uiu uwuer wup va ruio tu
tho Orient from

Tho Cliicagonn stayod in Honolulu
for several weeks last year ho is now
back for throd months Ho intonds to
forget all nbout thnt Chicago wintor
wenthen

Ho brought a fty horse powor Pack
ard touring rpadstqr with bim tUict-
time aud is eniovincr tho eoimtrv tour- -
yng of Oahu atfircsonl H6 will also

tno ottver islands uunng nis arisit
1 oeliovo that has an irrtj

nonso lucaro opiore it nnu that tho
growth of this city has not started as
yet ho Baid Thine aro inst benin- -

j hing to happen Here arid vrithin a fow
piaa luuiK is guiuj vo ue a surprising
clinngo ono that will scorn nlmost im-
possible

¬

to thoBq who have lived in this
city for n long time

Travel Is eomine WestWanl -- fcill ttin-
better that Pacific- - Coast people

used It coming Honolulu Whon thoy do
these varieties tho nest n are going

can

being

sentiment

direc-
tion Doctor

income
J

exact

inanuer

Florida
numerons

ondcavor
discqver

potato

man

Honolulu

Honolulu

in Luia lixiu milium jioiioiiini ccrium- -

iv has a rrrcat future ami of that T
nm assured

Mr Stack is nn enthusiastic out-of--
doors man being a golfer and polo play
er ot no mean ability and ono of his
fnvorito recroations is eating up miles
of road in n powerful automobile This
he can well do in tho big Packard that
ho has with kljn on tho presont trip-
II S TO

ISHEMK TO HEILtH

Pure Food Board of Department
of Agriculture Put Tabu

Sign Up Yesterday

Washington December 10 Do- -
ularing absintho dangerous io honlth
tno pprqiopa hoard -of the department
A i j 4vj ugncuiiur ioiujy uceiaca tnn its im ¬

portation Into tho United States should
e prohibited after January 1 next Tho

order awaits the signature of tho sec
retary of agriculture beforo becoming
effective

It is well recognized In all coun
tries that havtf had experience there
with says tho decision that tho use
bt tho bovcrago known as absinthe is
dangerous to -- health

A long and careful investigation was
rnade by tbe bureau of chemistry bofpro
tho action taken by the food and drug
inspection board was reached

One of Mans Worst Enemies
Doctor Wiloy head of tho board ex ¬

pressed thd opinion that absihtho is
one Of tho worst enemies of man and
if wo canjeocp tbe people of tbo United
Stares from becoming slaves to this
demon wo will do it

Under tbo food and drugs act tho im
portation is-- forbidden of any food or
drug of a klnjl forbiddon entry into
or forbidden to bo sold or restricted in
sale in tho country in which it is made
or from which it is imported Undor
this authority tho board acted Bel
eium und Switzerland have forbiddon
the mnnufaturo of absiutho and France
has instituted rigid regulations ovor its
manufneturo nnd salo

The decision has been sent out in
tentative form to importers and other
interested parties and suggestions xroia
them will bo awaited before tbo socre--

tary of agriculture makes tho decision
Unal

BATTLER COMES BACK

NEW ORLEANS La Janunry l j

Battling Nelson last night dofoatea
Bedmond in a hot fight thnt wont th
full scheduled limit of twenty roundf
3C3C9C SJCfC 9C3fC3C9fC 5C Af SfC 3CfC 3C fif 3C 9C 3fC 3C 9K SC9i

which has a small salo locally and oi
tho Coast but there bus been no a
tempt to exploit it in uny way -

It is a matter of advertising b
Doves Doctor Wilepx and that f th
matter of n little manoy u littlo odor
and a littlo orennizntion
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BIPLANE FALLS AT LEILEHUA

Volunteer Aviator From
West Virginia Is the

Winds Victim

Chief Machinist Dryer

Rushed to Hospital

at Army Post

From Mondays Advertiser
Button n Dryer chief machinists

matp of the U 8 S West Virginia
was seriously injured yesterday aftor
noon in a fall of forty foot from Qua

Schaofcrs blplano in which ho made an
unsuccessful ascent at Lcilohua The
young potty pfflqers hip was dislocated
and ho was rendered unconscidus by the
fall a ndrtlon of Urn ongino striking
him as the machlno camo to earth

Attho post hospital at chofiold Bar
lacks whoro Dryer was taken for treat-
ment

¬

it was announced Into last even
ing that his condition is not serions
and that- - recovery will bo rapid unless
thero aro internal injuries

It wa8a a volunteer aviator that
Ifryor a ujpted an ascent yesterday
and his b T was more or less impromp
ta Schaefors piano was mado ready
for a trial Iato in tho afternoon and
Dryor insisted upon making a test

iio took his place in tho drivers seat
of the fine now machine constructed
entirely under tho direction of Gus
Hchaefer from his own designs and a
score of assistants comprising a num ¬

ber of army oiuccrs got tho machinery
in motion For a hundred yards or moro
Dryer skimmed tho surfaco of tho drill
grounds itvhoro tho attempt was mado
ami then gracefully mounted into tho
air

Crashes to Earth

a

ilorcari has

Ho bad a height of about traT-- Members of tho Korean colrty feet when tho saw
mako a quick turn to the left Sud ony bora did lldt hesltato to ieclaro
donly the left wing dipped downward tfio causo of tho whole
and in a second more tho trouble that has been disrupting thocrashed to earjft rjl

Dryer pulled from thu wreckage jKoroan National has been
and wns unable last night tut same It

to tell his story of how tho accident In Tho Advertiser tho
curred thought that ho cither ut- - jrcal inside tho suicide
luiujitfu iu iuiji ruicmjr or mu n fix narng vo or victor Hung
gust of wiud caught tho machine and
overbalanced it on tho turn

Tba lcit wing was up nnd
the lpqded its nosennd JYoinJj securo thd of 42260 raised
01110 crumpling ii
piano The cugihi
Bml1I dent lrf tho

ao jiwwura Bteunng y tno colony pay a lawyer to attend
was afto tho of tho KorcanSiih

beintr thai licntan- - oilinV W
only apparent injury to ihc machinery
The wrecked plane wai back to

member

machino

dctalls fcottinif
ratliiitot

hauled
its hangar repairs to the wings a for a-- firm Of attorneys

day pi two
Experienced Flyer

Dryer has had considerable expe-

rience in aviation in the Host und left
KcW York only Tecently to join tho
Pacific fleet Before the
flight he pronounced thu machine me
clijnicaUy perfect lnr as he was ablo
to judge Spectators sho watched the
aneohf wero of tho opinion that Dryer
mvle too quick a start and overbal ¬

anced tho machino by attempting too
sharp a turn

Bchacfcrs pbino is tho first one con ¬

structed in the Iplnnds by a local build
or and attracts considerable attention
becnusp of tho pioneer character of tho
work Exports havo pronounced it per ¬

fect in design and construction

WOULD RUSH

The board of agriculture and forestry
wwts to establish a quarantine for
Oahu against tho Olaa strawberry on

tho ground that it is a dangerous pest
Govornor Irear will be asked to ap-

prove a regulation prohibiting tho im-

portation
¬

of tho plant to
this island

Thero aro of acres covered
by the or raspberry ob
it is spmctimcfl rnllcd on the Island
of Hawaii Tho plant spreads vory
rapidly nnd quickly covers a field in
which it gets hold The fruit is pro
duced in great profusion nrid is much
en joyed lv at tho Volcano house

The fruit resembles a in
appenrance and is not unlike it in
tasto thouch moro watery than a cood

Some years ago an effort
wns made to market tho berries In
Honolulu but they aro so easily spoiled
that shipment of thorn la difficult and
tho rnlorprlso was Riven up

The strawberry plants aro said t6 bo
likely to ha a damaging jiMt if allowed
tojet n fQOthold here A regulation
will rnobnbiy bo promulgated In tho
near future nndeV which thero will bn
examination of Tutor THlnnr stpnmijrs
to prevent till Olan strawberry from
getting a start on this island

SOLD WAVE SWEEPS

DIB MIDDLE STATES

KANHAH 1 1TV Mitooun liimmry 1

The Middle Wt U the grip if u

10M wav Tim lnw txwjmmUrt ftond
f ivfurt in tli Ant itmrt IliU

iti llio UiMUMiri d W4ilJwit

1 ti it lUmn 4r 14
1 rw rlif IV wuh
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NAVY MAN IS SERIOUSLY HURT LCTTEl SUBJECT

wHililHl n M iiiimiiiii1 In r in ii IbBIIIIIkIWIH

OlEUS OtTRHL

ORJ 11
Threats Against life of Former

Friend of Dead Nhee

Reported
1 in

From MondayaiAdvcrtisor
O H Young1 been talk-

ing
¬

too much nni asjt result his fellow
i ftmintrVinnn firn Tnnnrfal in 1ri hnyA

reached
spectators him18

ystoTdayvthat
machine

ABsocUtionwoi
unconscious Xoung

oc ouibUiUjgjfor
It is iftttaopscccjUng

iuu iNnee

crumpled

an

THE

thousands

guests

lftrnberry

III

it

Ifliii

Editor

Nhee a prominent ol tho col
ony stated yesterday that th6 troublo
was due la the uceiie on the part or

upon to fee
to

undanlaged
tMd nttv

attempting

strawberry

Olaa strawberry

strawberry

CHI

N6t that louni- - wunted thi mnnn- -
ii r Zj -

vl uuiBciA nu uub uecu eiiiiuuvuu as
nd runner and

1m11

ise waa rtctlng f6f hiscmjiloycrii iu his
efforts to have thfeln appointed instead
of the afOr5Jy9origjnttlly sdlected by
wo uBpjiHjtjy loutat least js tno
w1y thojgaxpan mind Jregards tho mat-
ter

¬

ltc t

icunm statement that he and tho
dead editor bab been on friendly terms
for a loivgratUaej11 denied by frienda
of tho fdltprvwliotdocjare that Nhee
ind Youngolisflijbocn vi tho opposite

fides of tile tcflce lnitli0 fracas tliat
camc noax toi disrijpting the councils
of tho aaiocatlonlasitWeok Thoy also
duclaro that ntlicriasiwrtionsj mado by

oung irritno interview given to a ro
poTtcr fop TheuAdrvorttser Saturday are
UllCDLUIt3UVUVPf J T I

They ailDuo tltaivihat Koreans bo- -

Jonging to the association bud openly
tiecinrcu tnai loung suouia aio uur
added that this probably voiced the
opinion and uot tho intention of the
speakers President Chung of the as ¬

sociation ignored an attempt to extract
information from him and otlidr officers
of tho association refused to mnko any
Kind ot a statement for publiCition

It is certain that Youngs pbruso
white aud yellow thiovcB printed

in yesterdays Advertiser has been
twidcly repeated in Korean circles nnd

jihas aroused intense bitterness against
thoman who made it Young himsolf
declined to srako auy statement snvo
that ho did uot believe hislifo in dan- -

gor

HMflRIT
You Ar Shown tbo Way Out

Thero fan be no pust reason why any
reader of this ovill continue to suffer
the tortures of an aching back thd an ¬

noyance of urinary disorders tho dan
gers of serious kidnny jls when xelief
is so near at band and tho most posi-
tive

¬

proof given that these jlb can bo
cured Tho following is convincing
proor

Ii W Staplcton Bprinft St Chip
iioiva Falls Wis savsi I suffered
fropr sharp tWnK0 through to sirinll of
my duck ospcciauy it imauo nn awK
ward movement Opcasionally I had
dizzy spells and black spots floated bo
fore my eyes Whoa Deans Backacho
Kldnoy Pills word brought to my at
tention I procured a supply and their
aiee cprrcciiiti my trouble

Stntemont jlyA 0 February 1005
A COIinOBQItATION

On Heptombor 10 1010 Mr Staplo- -

tun added to thp abavoi I do not
lienltnto uno moment In confirming my
iciruitir onuiirHnieni ot loans Hack
nfiio ihnny 1llln 1 Imvfl recommend
M till remmly In utnny otlier peoplo
and nil who have tried it hnvo been
benefited

Doann IJnekaelifl Kldniaj Iill are
olil fiy jill druggliti awl jlorekfcspen

at SO mi ppr Iiqx lx lxm tQ
m will biilM oh rlt of nrlB by
Mm Httlljtor Druji fUi Jieuolwln
vnmumut ifii iff tn iihwwhh ii

HOME lKADE BIPLANE THAT TUMBLED TO EARTH

OF

LAST DJr THE OLD YEAR

All wireless records for tho Pacific carried on between tho Oahu station
Wcrobrolcen last night by tho Kahuku nd tho distant sliips laBt night was ab

unlllfpli nlimr fn linfli inrftAostation and tho wireless
4fW t tlnflHrAvnAtn n OMrt lkC4u mi talk with tneso
former 220 miles from Oahu and ho caught messages from a farther dis
Jattor a possible 2800 tilnc nt exactly recorded whch

voro not intonded for this islahd
ymsualosphericeondtonsprob- -

ThoSlbcria reported herself 1200
ably may bo mlcB off flo China coast Und m tlmt
that it will provo to bo tho distance she was receiving news of tho Chincso
record folTtho world for tho Pacific has revolution and would bo glad to hear
led i nlong distance wirelessing for so- - moro from Honolulu Tho Mongolias
oral years reports of con- - niossago was confined to lior position
vorsatfoa between Japanese and Sah and tho routinq besides wlucji
rrancisco stations lfcno never been jtho operators found timo to pas con
definitely verified and have at beat ratulations and tho of tho
bcon fragmpntary Tho convorsatiQns soason

T

Prom Mondny a Adverjiser
rire caused by tho overturning of

Lan oik laronin tba soro room of tho

v
4 1

nyga a tdt co t miftortll Uermail L nvil trnininir nhin TTnr wu iihuoiim- - uuiiuarv r iiuu
zogin Cecilie came within nn aco of nroVning papers here printed a story to
gaming a stranglo hold on that shjp tlfe Vffccl thnt 8titt Wilson tho social

Friday night shortly oftar top o clqcjf- mayor of

j1 jfjton JoVamsen the organiser of thocadots under direct iommand of building trades council in
Captain Walter saved the vessel As with the cases
it was tho damage donowos compare- - Toliannsjn is reported to bo in Sau
Hrnlv nliirtil- I Francisco where a counsel of the labor

Captain VYaltqr who hail been
town visiting somo friends returned to
tltA Qllin altnrtv nftnr f ti n liilr An

lis walked down tho wharf Jio nowedd
mp hiiuii ui siiruKO huh uuruiug puiuk
As ho passed his ship ho saw that the1
sinoke camo from lier aboard
ne ut once gavo tuo aiarm ana buih
moned the cadets who were below in
their bunks

Fire Qrill is onp of tho many maneuv-
ers

¬

the cadets are put through weekly
arid thoy responded without a trace of
confusion Bucket brigades were form ¬

ed and the hose was passed In n few
moments the fire was found in ono of
the storerooms on the berth deck A
few moments moro and the blaze wns

01 OF

Occasional
ordinnry

greetings

Itushing

under qontrol and shortly after tho flroi
was out ami tho uaraago examineov
proved to have been but slight

EW YEARS HUES

Thero was no Sabbath day of rest
for Paymaster Qaylcr yesterday tar
from it Tho paymaster spent most of
his day chahing about looking after

black diamonds as bo put it
The ciuieo of the glrHcuUy was tho

arrival qf NewYeaTs Day and the
of tke local Chinese to cele ¬

brate rather than work at loading the
barges with coal for tho war ships For
p time it looked as though tho tieup
ivoulil be serious but after reaching an

other
to await tho death of their holiday

Lipirit
Paymaster Uaylor stated that tho

unilanr TlnWnin will Annl fnmnr

mirrcudorcd

NTROVERSY

SEHLEO AT LAST

NBW VOIIK Jonuiiry Jt mi
irtiniuwl yesterday tond

potBih oonltoveny
and the gtutM has beim

Mttlisl at Amorlaan uptatii

ikllllt rmW I A AbA1 JjaAlljlhU9II9IP IIJ in IIHIM M9VI1HWW

lniMdrHt wIhm mfo liiwJ
rwHiUr nymlUnt

before lBdfte4
rni fnKr ike 414 me mti4lM4- -

opera- - mm hi ifiimii
two vessel but also

long

SAY ST1TT WILSON

T

1st Berkeley gavo tho informa
led to the indictment of An--

ho connection
dynamiting

de-

termination

L u4 Mb wjuu qiDUnuillU UUH

iccn called It is understood that
conference is disenssinrr tlin itir iri tlm
fight that faces the indicted laboritea
I tr information of thoqo iiresentboprtunod sight

h VTJIson Denies Eoport
tSANFitANCISCO January Stitt
iiibuu iubi uenicu tno report

that ho furnished any infonnntlon
regarding Anton Jolmnnsen to thp
grand jury at Los Angeles Ho also as-
serted

¬

that tho statement published in
the BQuthern city to tho effect that ho
had declared tho indictments of Clan
cey nnd Johannsen as merely another
move to discredit tho labor and social-
ists

¬

movement on tho part of tho big
business interests is untrue

Labor leader Clancey was bailed out
yesterday nftornoon
j t

HUSBAND BREAKS UP

PART OF HIS FAMILY

Kim Tai Song is now in tho city jail
waiting the pleasure of McDufllo
of the detective forco which will prob-
ably bo a charge of assault with a dan- -

fiorous weapon Kim ia short put a
Ibullet in a fclcr countrymen has
bden monopolizing his wifes affections
fur the past uino months

From what tho polico can learn Kim
deserted her about that tlmo ago
eho immediately adopted tho now in
ijured man as her hisband Kim has
iknown pf tho relaton for somo timo

ut curly yestorday morning elected to--mderstnnding that tho men woulf ro
jturn to work tomorrow it was decided iinvftdo tllc1 remises with a searchl ght
to take no stops to replace thent but f lver Ho ordored tho

AmiHi

a iv Hwl- Wli iw ilii bllV IUIIIII lllll
instead he up struck ¬

ligerent husband a blow in month
audthen ran a bullet in

limlrvli fti lnt ilfnl 1 1 ih4 7n ltrow ana tho two Uagsuips west itj - --
i uii mu no mm

glnia California cpal Friday i vor ich damage thon down
If no change is mado In plans himsolf to police

-

I was
tbut tlio long

lug1 between
uiiOtf liiltwl

Tba

Bllnbii 1 I
Ml

TIm
tu

kUkAiev

r

could

1

had

Chief

got and tho bel
tho

Kim put him

nnd will and eaiue
tho ul tho

Her

Inst

tion

tho

last

NO WORD OF BIDS

Paymaster daylor attached to tho
local naval station could give no fur
ther Information Jast night regarding
tho on thu construction nf thn
buildiiiKH at Ioarl Jliirlior Ho fnld
that It Is not the custom for tho dojwrt
luuiit ut Wnrliiugtoii to cabin In
furmutloii but to depend Jpon tho
mail Ho exintots to lienr roinirdlng
lbs bids opened fn tho national capital
JfatnrTTij but not for a couplo ot weekn

vtwiiKf uiiiinisiuiiii iiiwii at tno ow
dMtlan mul others iHtemt lime rl wiuy tint filed the Kingla IimmI bid lutd
PMMIWCflf

itirftt lite
Viit the

that

iiigut

who

and

bids

nucli

tun neern in NHiwer i we iMVia ue
Wflt iti WnklNgtea Thl ellMee wai
nwNlmd te the Kwistf ef Ui beHdey
eM Ike eettMNiHHit etoeiNg of tke Mm
t the rftilit

iiiiijMini ii I mi i iiiMinMTiilimnii

SGBIPTURAL LODE

Dr Sotidtlor Plncc Uniquo lnlor

prctntlon on Uttor to tho

Uolnssintis

rrom Monday g Adverllnor
Annltrlng mul explaining A 1rny

r I iIiiopu l enturim Old Dr Dor
nit it Hi uiltler preached his Inst sermon

it tint nlii j ear t tho Central bniou

xi Hum tbe Ant ahnnur of Uolw OTHER COASX CITIES QUIET
ii lir dwelt larijoly on tho inuor

alo of St laul which hail mado possible
that Utter and illscnwcd Its rolatlous
with lite ab it is IImmI uluhtoen cen
turics nttor the environment of St iaul I

mul ctinMl to osiat
Tlieic Is an iiiunenno ndvautngo In

hung 1MI0 j ears alter tho Now losta j

cut Looks worn writlon said Doc- -

Loose

tor in part liecnuBO tho con
tunes havo tested these documents iu i

vlio lahorrttorj ol oxporiOnco and havo I 8AN TUANCISCO Jnnunry 1 This
modified and umplilied mndo clear and city celebrated tho incoming now year
established their Tho scrip- - wjtj n m0t tremendous rackot Tho
lure mean more now than thoy strPctr wore packed from oarly in thodid thon YoU and I can know them
better than tho oarly Christians did 0VR ntn ato t sH- - At a

lint there is also a in this tho noise which had boon tromon
distance from thoil soytco nnd that is dons broko Into n porfect bodlani
1 whistles Xactoy whistlesOf oil tho Now Testament writings
Pauls letters havo suffered most front lolli Ohlnoso gongs and ineclinncal
failuTO to read and study thorn in tho instruments fin tho hands
light of their original of tho added tq tho yolls
Take this thotiny to o Q thQistrcota to mnko tlat Is not a theological yet not l
a fow Christian havo treated porfoctly total
it as such It was not tho product of Thoso in tho crowds who had not ox
cold critical research nnd Bot- - ponded tholr confottl Bhoworod tho pas-
tor

¬

far call It a lovo letter ItB story sorabn Somo vont iQiiriotis with tho
is 0110 of tho romancos of first century

excitement of tho moment and om- -

Somewhere in Asia probably nt tlioir companions strangors in
rphesus Paul onco chaucod on a rosi
dent of tho distant town Of ColossoTho
man hnppcncd to bo 0110 of natures
noblemen Philemon by name Tho two
provod kindred Bpirits ono living in
rndiatjt lnnd nnd tho other in regions
of shadow Tho meeting had but ono
issue birth into glory for tho CoIm
slans They parted otornal frionefs
Philompn tho capitalist in
debt to Paul tho tout malting day la-
borer

¬

Tho two men doubtless heard littlo
of each other i liat tho still on nnd Chiqf

- - Iyears Jong niter whon Paul lay HKo
u i uircu nun in jiume somo travoior
brought to him tho story of what
whilom convort had been doing at
CoIobjo hew n strong church bad
grown out of that slnglo man won for
Ohnst You can hoar Paul shout as
Timothy enters tho houso in which tho
apostle was confined Just listen Tim
othy to this nows about
and after it was told you enn sco tho
two knjol nnd pour thoir
to God out of henrts overflowing with
tho joy that comes to a disclplo when
he reflects how ho oneo to Jesus
a man who haB becomo a tower of
strength in Gods Kingdom Timothy

tlown this mcssiage to Philemon and bis
comrades I cannot wait a minute
longer

Sneaking of contln H

ued Doctor Bcuddor as ho concluded
and like children wo think of crash-

ing
¬

thunderbolts oceans
power frightful rending and seething
of But tho apostles pray ¬

er rends strengthened with nil power
according to tho might of Gods glory
unto all pationco nnd lomr sufforinrr
What an anticlimax Patience and
lqngHuJTorinc quiet endurance nf sor-
row

¬

ainl trial and wrong havo thoso
any likeness to tho measureless anight
of thoiliving God1

i ii

45 CENT DF

FULL SUGAR

CROP IS LOST

MANILA Docombor 7 That for tho
lack of modern inothods in Bugar plant-
ing

¬

culture and refinement tho
pine Islands sugar exports to
but half of what thoy should and that
wonderful forward in rno indus ¬

try but await tho installation of mod-
ern machinery wero two points brought
oni uy waiter u uonUer last night in
his lecture at tho Dmpiro Taeutor
Mr Gonders address which was on tho
sugar industry and given under tho us
picos of tho merchants association
was largely attended Much interest
was shown in the high class
views of present day scenes on tho su-
gar

¬

plantations
Mr Gondor who has mndo a thorough

study of his subjoct in tho south do
clarod that flvo per cent of tho
sugar cut on the plantations is lost
through improper Ho stated
mat lnstoau d 10000000 tho value
of Philippine sugar should bo
20000000 Mr Gonder showed many

faulty methods that pursuod at tho
present timo poor cutting of tho cano
causing great losses and tho ratoon
method used now In tho south waa de-
clared

¬

to bo especially lacking in nil
that pertains to proper sagui culture
Tho contrast of the curnbao mill which
crushes one stalk of cano at a time to
tho great tugar crushers which handle
tous of cano a day wore shown on the
screen by the lecturer Poor building
ho Mild nnd tho mixing of sugar syrjp
with Iiiiio wuro responsible for great
waste

OPEN INSTITUTE

nilCAOn Jmiuer 1 --The new art
Jimtitutti for Chicago was oponml here
yterilay This is the flint
InHltntloi of it kind r Jlilengo A
largo orpwd attended tho opening

oouaii
Whnopluu eoucb U not daDjjorou

whlM the eougble kept Ioom nfl et
PMteretlRB ry by giving QLgmbfr
bilne Oftygli KewMy It bun bHi wd
tw mf ei4dwlM ml tleM with
nrft4t MtwMi 1w wle ell iJmIw
licfiw jsvtllb A Cv t lit KnwiiU

HUUID CITIES

BIO HELL
TI1911

San Colcbrhtcs With

Confetti Noiso land Much

Champagne

Dctllam Breaks in New

York - Rackot Drowns

Prayers and Hymns

Scuililor

statements
vastly

disadvantage night

Stcuner

notiomnklnj
surroundings morrymnkors

ColosslansJ
troatiso

contrl6s indoscrlbablo

relloction

missions
braced

overrating

Philomon

thanksgiving

omnipotence

resistloss

earthquakes

PER

ITS

Philip
amount

strides

stereopticon

forty

exports

ART

nftitruooii

wnooMNa

Francisco

tho streets nnyono who happonod to
bo nenr enough

Tho cafos wore filled from nn oarly
hour nnd not n fow of thorn totally nn
suited for dancing were tho scones of
impromptu balls

Lid on in Los Angoles

LOS ANGKLE8 January 1 No at ¬

tempt was mado to cclobrato tho incom-
ing

¬

of tho JJew Year boro Tho Alex-
ander

¬

administration notified tho polico
ho continuod for lid was

his

lod

rofinemont

aro

IM

SobaBtian carried out tho ardors of tbo
mavoj- - to tho letter Tho stroots wero
cloarod oarlv nnd tho city was quiet
whon midnight struck

Soattlo Quiot

SEATTLIT January 1 Seattle waa
quiet tonight Fow peoplo guthorod on
tho strcots and but littlo attention
was paid to tho incoming Now Tear
other than tho sorvicos at tho churches
A fow whistles greotpd tho now born
twelvomontU and thnt wns all -

Now York Goes Crazy

NEW YOBK January 1 Ndver has
this city celebrated Now Year ovo
ni it did last night Fdr tho first timo
limovoral yearstho nnnualNow Years
Match services in tho churches wore
drowned out in tho racket madoby
tho colcjirators rliiUy Church was
thronged with watchers frorn oarly in
tlio overling until tho whistlorf nud
increased din on tbo stroots notified
them of tho arrival of 1912

In tho uptown churches especially
those or Fifth aVonuo above Twonty
thlrd street the noise outside Tyas such
tlmtit drowned out tho Bound of tbo
prayers nnd hymns by tho congrega ¬

1tions
OWcagoFrirdd

CHICAGO January 1 Iiast nights
celebration of Now Your a was tho most
frigid in years both literally and
flirurntivclv Tho bittor wonthdr anil
driving Bidet kept tlio UBual crowd of
merrymakers indoors and tho stroots
of tho downtown district wore practical
ly uosortod when midnight struck Tho
temperature has fallen far below tho
average for Now Years ovo in many
years past

PLANS A BUSINESS

BLOCK FOD HILO

HILO December 20 This city will
soon lie ablo to rojoico in an additional
concrete business block It will bo
erected on Front street opopsito MoO

beau Park on tho lot which Judgo Wiso
bought from tho government at auction
last yoar with tho condition that a
concroto structcjvmust bo erected
thereon

Tho sito wns sold by Judgo Wiso to
Ilntn n Japancso morchant and he in-

tends
¬

to get work started on tho con-

struction
¬

of tho building us soon as pos-
sible

¬

Tho plans are now in tho hands
of an arohitoct who hopos to havo them
ready for tho builder Fugimoto boforo
long

Tho building which will bo of rein ¬

forced concrete will havo a frontago of
10 feet on rront stroot and will bo
shaped somnwhat liko a lozengo tho
corner angles departing from tho right
nngle Thp structure will have a dopth
of Blxty foot and will bo two Btorlcs
In Jiolght with i basement Provision
will bo mado for pluciug goods into tbo
bnsemont by means of sidewalk traps
The finish of tho building will bo somo
what liko that of tho Hackfold build
ing whllo tho design is to be on tho
Doric atylo Tlio spcond story will bo
dootod to offices

Tho Hutu lot runs back ad far as
Hmltli street mid It is Hataa intention
to erect another building which will
face Smith streut ut tho anmo tlmo ns
ha builds his main building facing
Front street This snrond building will
bn of wood mid will have tho tuino gen ¬

eral dimensions im tbo conerctu truc
trun It will have stores facing flmlth
el root and offiree on the second floor
Jhiiru will bo n roiirtyanl liolwoon tlio
two buildings

The com or mo mem iiuiiumg win
pmbeblv I e euinelbliig like twentyflya
tbttUMml dullNrn Th hiIh tro here¬

in IIihI In tin1 IfHuinkwn Mrner will m
eewpleil li Until who will lte bli
Mull btulneM tUflH neUiy bis I rat
et lfe an VJhu etieet t wlmi- -

1
I

Ml
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There is not much between tomorrow ami today except thnt
tomorrow will bo tlio first day of a now year and today is the last of tbo old

Tied On

Governor

Fit
m

HAWMtAM OAltlOTrt TUyWif fANIAKV 1 -B-UMS WKLy
iFufWWPW ffWWWW1IHii WNMSSJUUH

difference

year This appears to bo a mighty important diffcrenco
to many who attach some tremendous importanio to

putting down Instead of 1011 for the first
few times As a consequence Now Years Is looked
upon as tbo npproprioto poriod for swearing off

Appreciating this llttlo foiblo of mankind I have
been interviewing a number of our leading citizens dur-

ing the past fow days in an effort to learn which of the
many leaves in their libraries they purpose turning ovor
tomorrow A gotid simply announced their Intern

of crawling up on the wator wagon and staying
thcro if the bumps in the roads loft by Wilson would
permit So many appeared to bo progressing along this
lino I stopped taking down their names and pro

ceeded on my for better Individual material
Governor Frcar when asked regarding Now Years good resolutions want

ed to know what tbo Bystander was going to swear
off and then shifted the conversation to tho marching
soerits of tbo sailors Howovcr by putting two and
two together and cabling tho result to the White House

I learned that tho Governor has decided not to accept
Temunination but to go before the Republican con-

vention
¬

with Judgo Georgo A Davis as his sponsor
asking for whatever nomination tho delegates might
aboose to give him

Marston Campbell whom I interviewed in tho Gov
emora anteroom held up bis band and took a pledge
novor again to cross any desiro of tbo Hilt board of
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trade but to change liis mind as frequently as tho No moro smokes or
board Ho also promises to send tho master key of Cocktails
the treasury to the Big Island with an invitation for Hawaii to come over

and held itself
As tbo politicians appeared to bo prolific with

The
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that
way

pledges drifted around to tho city hall Tho offices

were all empty as I bad arrived on tho Bceno almost
half an hour before closing time but I ran across E
I Spalding in tho corridor Ho was carrying some
suggestions regarding tbo budget which ho dropped
soon mentioned my errand Put down for mo
ho said Hint I horeby pled go myself not to offer any
moro advico to a supervisor I find that they donjt
need any advico nnd already have plans for an econ-

omical

¬

administration that mo feel liko a spend-

thrift
So far so goodr but unexpected good fortune en-

countered me on tbo going out On tbo landing
encountered II P Wood I am just on my way to

the mayors office to tell him that thopromotion committee will not need any
city money this year he said Owing to tbo generosity of tbo merchants
and tho fact that they almost embarrass me with thanks
for tbo business tho committee has brought to the city
I find that wo will have moro money than wo will be
ablo to spend

I inquired about New Years plodgcs and learned
that the genial secretarys hopo was to be able to in-

duce
¬

his committco to put Alexander Humo Ford in as
head promotionist leaving him frco to carry out what-

ever
¬

Ford might propose
- Ihuirtcd up Ford to see what ho thought about it

Well its no more than I expected of Wood he re-

marked Wood always did liko my schemes By tho
way the Uands Around bavo just heard trotn Cupid
He asks us to give his nloba to McCandloss and toll
him that he haa decided that Hawaii needs somo stren-

uous
¬

man at Washington and that tbo job is his

rSsUl rfv

iA

I
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as I

t

Naturally I wont after Link to break tbo nows I will never refuso
Tunning to keep ahead of Ford I found tbo Democratic Hilo anything
leader shaking hands with Jarrctt nnd pledging him his solid support So
Knbio wants to give mo tho job he said after I bad panted out my nows

Well go back and toll him I dont want it I have

Br

many

uinko

stairs

done all that is necessary for my party nnd I am w
going to rest and enjoy myself watching my wator
running on the Honolulu plantation 1 am not a cnn
didute

this wub tho first cross wordI luul heard and T

nccordingly wundorcd away by myself to forget it 1

recovered tomcwlint when W H Cnstle pledged his sup
port to- tho civic center site and Harry T Mills in
formed mo lint he had just cut his bananas determined
to eater the New Year with a free conscience and In
lino with tho better citizenship I watched Low and
Murray arm-in-ar- overseeing a scrubbing out of tho
fishmarkct by Jimmy Boyd James Wnkofleld had just
finished writing to tho Hilo Railroad Company Inquir- -

E X Spalding iug if there was anything he could do to help Walter
G Smith was dictating an editorial on tho rabbit question taking tho ground
that b there wore no such things us rabbits it woull bo good policy for tho
public to kokua Doctor Norguardt suggestion that lono be allowed to land
without a seven months quarantine I havent mado any definite New
Years resolutions ho said in answer to my queries but I propose to kqep
on in my undivided suport of the health authorities I am applying for the
first vacancy on tho citizens Niultnry committee in order that 1 may do moro
for Honolulu than ut prudent Well so long Just drop in on Farrlngtou and
toll bim Ill join him at luneb

Small Talks

B IZ TRENT I Iwve every eouftdeaee in a mutt prutpereus yr for
JMJJ Tb jwmt year was a moat wtlifnetory one

B K REIDPOHDs In tb prMMitte of our Mild prsijwlty no one It payt
bg niutk attention unm to the dasjpr of a rnvUlwi of U wptr tariff

ttOBBBTiB BOND There r town ttdgWy gfe4 ycki t Ik t4tii at
bjtfli4 ibM Aty but yon dwit wt It tski Mk In po toki

KYWAH RAlHAWrv IIll wtU mm mm im lMiU wkM Um Mm

StDELIGtjTS
MMMM

juflr a rbUTioAii sons
JneMtaUlly It would h Internting to threw a Utile sidelight ttpea tin

lean I pslllleal ilttfatlttti In relallaa to tbo lining up ef iU vsrleW brand el
KIltl6lflut In the tomjwijjft JJda eeaflaa year Well tirp Using ijtiin tread

tah the volar ami erf will bf a talker hot time in tho oldlewa dtiVlBR
Hie aetual crowing of alatefeiedla and challenge when tho time tome Of
eouro wo all know that tho McCatidleM tolierta are already In training on
a certain brand of pal 0I and the trade union label Is alw tali to bo In
ovldcneo whcrolt li likely to do tlie moit flood ll of which is moro or lew
enlightening hut mighty unsatisfactory Nobody known how imeh mlx upi
will turn out Which reminds mo of what happened In ft flourishing city in
New Joney quite a mimbor of years agu

Well this city was boglnnlng to look upon itself as a metropolis nnd
beeemtng nmbltloiis resolved to hnvo a new charter ono moro than
tho ono it had been working uiider for something liko a hundred yenrs So
tho citizens proceeded to elect a charter Oimmiaslon and It was tho gcnoral
fooling that ordy the best men in town should be placed on tho commission
men liko Courtland Parker Georgo Buchanan nnd Frank Tyrcll whose ances
tors had bcon pioneers in Indian days As it happened tllcro word qulto a
number of candidates each of whom or at least whoso friends thought tbey
woro nil embryo statesmen It was quito an exciting election and every voter
who could hobble to the polls was thero on tlmo to cast a ballot

Now ono of tho candidates who had been properly nominated was old Ben
Monday who was ns black as a negro could be and he druvo a hack Ben
was a favorite for ho was one ofvthoso colored
men always willing to do a fnvovalwnys willing to crack n joke always will-
ing to oxpress a political opinion Ho couldnt read for ho had pace been a
slave nnd the fact is ho had beon nominated simply for a joko

I bclievo thcro wcro sovon commissioners to to elected out of the bunch of
candidates and after tho voters had voted conscientiously for six it seems
that nearly every ono of thorn decided to give pour old Bon Monday a com-

plimentary vote Ho was elected by an overwhelming majority
To remark upon the feelings of tho citizens of this ambitious city which

had been rather pro slavery during Tho War would tdko up tod much space
while it would bo entirely too much outsido the polo of good English to ropcat
even somo of their expressions Tho fact remnlned that Ben Monday had polled
moro votes even than Colonel Pnrkor and was by all rights chairman of the
commission But Bon was a shrewd old darky and whori ho called tbo meeting
of high toned citizens to order nt the first meeting bo quietly asked Colonel
Pnrker to take tho chair and during the rest of tho sessions ho nover so much
ns peeped

But say if ever thcro was a prouder colored man in tho United States than
Ben Monday ho hasnt been dug up yet All yon hnd to do wnsto call bim

Commissioner to got unlimited credit for hack rides
But then political jokes aro generally a dangerous proposition

THAT TEN DOLLAB BILL

Probably fow people of Honolulu know that money is made right in this
city I dont mean profits on sugar or stock or any other of tbeso common
ways of making money What Imeanis that money is made actually
made bore No it isnt counterfeit money either real gorfd monoy which any
ono of us would bo glnd to bavo a bushejcEf v It is issued by tho First Nntjonal
Bank and bears tho signature of Cecil wrown president nnd L Tennoy Peck
cashier that b what makes it real good money Thoro aro n lot of peoplo to
whom this will bo news

Ono of tho discoverers of tho fact that real money is issued by tbo First
Nntionnl Bank of Hawnji is Clinton G Ballentyno manager of tho Hqnolulu
Rapid Transit Company and of all places in the world to discover such a fact
it is down in tho mountains of Virginia Yet it was there not far from Har
pers Ferry of John Brown fnmo that Mr Ballentyno realized acutely that
money was mado in Honolulu and by tho First National Bank

Now somo of the money mado or at least Vsuod by the bank is in tho
shapo of ton dollar bills and it was ono of these Dills tho first ono of the kind
bo had ovor seen that Mr Ballcrityno found down near Harpers Ferry He
was visiting in Washington and hadr gone as a guest totko clubhouse of the
Bluo Bidgo Bod and Gun Club up in tho said faraway mountains to spend the
week end And one day the woman in charge remarked to Mr Bnllentyne

I believe this is somo monoy from your country nnd sbo shook a ten
dollar bill in his face -

Mr Ballentyno doubted at first but npon examination sure enough there
it was as good as otMji ten dollnr bill signed fjy Cecil Brown and Ij Tenney
Peck As Mr Bnllentyne had never seen ono of these bills before and
acknowledges that ho has never seen another he looked upon it ns a curiosity
besides which it sort of gavo him a homesick feeling and particularly a friend
ly feeling toward that particular bill Tho result was ho handed over ten
dollars in gold for tho pieco of paper and ho hasit yot tho only ono of its
kind in his large collection

LOOKING FOE A BED

O

Anyone wandering around this eityi lato at night or rnthor in tho oarly
hours of tbo morning when oven tho mynab birds are asleep during the past
month is pretty sure to havo had tho experience of being accosted by ono of
tho sailor boys of tho fleet and in a respectful manner asked if tho wanderer
know whero the said lost sailor boy could by any possibility find a room hire
n bed or leaso a hotel anything to get a nights rest Tlion it would bo borne
in upon tho consciousness of tho late wanderer that there aro mighty few places
in Honolulu whero n man can go at any timo of tho day or night and secure
a clean and coinfortablo bed Tbo few rooming houses or hotels montioned bad
already boon explored by the sailor and not a bed was to bo had

Id go to tho quickly enough and pay tho price they nsk but
tho fact is 1 hate to bo robbed with inyloyes opon remarked xmo nice looking
boy from Indiana But ho added thatfho didnt like to pay three dollars for
a cot on general principles He probably had Down East ancestry as well ns
Hoosicr

There thcro was another This one bad atalo of woe Ho bad shore leave
for two Mr three days and the first night had a nico room ho said in a down
town hpiiho kept by a woman Unfortunately ho did not reserve tho room
thinking he could get it again if he stayed apborp But when ho went back
again that night and routed out the landlady and asked for his room tho Baid
landlady became angry

Say she pretty near threw me out remarked tbo young ter in an awed
touo of voice Slio said she dfdnt allow nay drunken sailors to come snoop-
ing around her bouso I beat it quick yon bet and I didnt stop to explain
that I hadnt had a drink all day Ivebeou hunting forn room over since

And for all I know hes hunting yet - But thero woro others

beforo attempting to start tho Wal tournament at tho Boretania Tennis Club
And the famine continues unabated

OAPT N O NIELSEN of the Diamond Head Station wish to thank
all tboso who so kindly remembered uiejat Christmas I appreciate the pres
ents and the kind words that accompanied them

L TENNEY PEOK Tho people of Honolulu should reallzo that all the
surplus acquired by tlurKupid Transit company goes back into improvements
bo thoy aro the unos who got the most benefit of tbo prosperity

DIRECTOU OENEKAL A F WALL I wjsh I could get tho Army to
turn out on Washingtons Birthday undmnko a display This ill piny would
rival that of tbo fleet lost Prldny and 1 um suro would bo greatly appreciated
uy tlio people or Honolulu who like military pageantry

A F WALL Now that were ovor jjjie ChrUtmao rush T hope that every
body will turn to and prepare for tho Iggeot Flora Iurnde ever held beret

Its a bigger job than ono man can attend to nnd the eomtmmlty should pull
together nnd help out Anyhow it guingtu ho n big floral puruilo

JULES LEVY TJie Ckrifctiuui trod1jhj yr wjif larger ban over and
there wu abut a very Unto kiueuut of lAliUblf work Wo had an unusually

Jurgo number of custumer ordering bosW of orangea apple bundles and
groeerlw ganertilly to be Mint to urdy prton Muaoy hat livtwt vtuy frc
till winter

FRANK W DAMON It uk how ai tbrMgb tbn Clun republic would
be a wtalHly Tho arrival ef Putttir Any and hl uraaii vtvUom them J but
Ub Otilneje ueaiile wHdrtd wbt It waa Mg aad way be wm Ml In OMh

t flight Tbey kaew bat be was planata the tiuluiUm jgalaariNfr tb fiafc- -

mi twwi ef rr far wtiaaw las im mm aal l mwm
Ffwa ywpe dub tau wm to Ike IaUa4a Is Vttrf Tin Cut tly kbew lUt toi ftfc waay t yut mylaUaary asm mmtmm l

tHUMMM M ki Haa trha I h vetk af if the whle afaif fotw JUataa aa4 aliuvf a
y m JWWKV wa tm wamg far lk f ttw lmU Mil famta grt Utu m 0n Wfciue 11 IM 44 ai r tae wtH
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HIS GfiNSCIENCE

OVEHSENSITJVE

Sldcllflhls Ara Thrown on Nhcos
Doatfi Mountain of Mary

Trivialities

frrnm 8tint AdvertUer
Whlto nnd yellow thieves

That pbrjfso In a private letter Is
partly responsible for the suicide of
Victor Hung Nhoc and for tho wild
threats that hnvo bcon bandied nbout
on tho floor of tbo nnnual convention
of tho Korean National Association
now in session

That Nheo Harng Wo or Victor
Hung Nhce lato editor of tho Koroan
Union Nows threatened to take his
own llfo several months ago and that
he seemed unwittingly to havo becomo
mixed in dissensions now raging In tho
Korean National Association annual
convention aro facts conclusively prov¬

ed by further information regarding
affairs in tho Korean community Tho
sessions of that association which aro
usually very warm aro said to bo
warmer than ever this year so warm
in fact that somo of tho delogates
took tho floor during tho meetings last
wook and stated In flat words that
somo one should be killed That
someone they say should bo iho person
owing to the Intimacy between them
yesterday made a statement covering
tno relations existing between- himself
and tho editor nnd recounted tho con
vcrsation between them on tho after ¬

noon previous to Nheos suicide That
it correct is proved

from nthnr mnm and ho
tiers of tho association That it could
bo supplemented by further informa
tion can hardly be doubted

Young states that ho was acquainted
with Nheo in California somo time ago
both men having been residents of San
Francisco During tho timo that
Young held commission in tho polico
department here tho association wrote
to Nheo asking him to como to Ho-

nolulu to edit the Union News but
Nheo seemed backward and finally
Young was prevailed upon to add his
influence Nheo finally reached tho city
in March of this year Young says
they bad beon on good terms ovor since
and that Nheo visited him often nt
his offico nnd that thoy spent much timo

outside
On tho 27th or 28th of November

says Young Nheo enmo to his offico
and entering it with harsh llttlo laugh
stated that it was his birthday Young
asked him what ho meant and was
answered that ho was going to be lot
out of the editorship and that ho was
frco

For what rcasonf asked Young
I am dischareod by the officers of

tho Korean National Association Thoy
say I am not fit for tho jol and if I
hold it longer tno paper win do
spoiled

A short conversation cnsucain wnicn
Younn- attomnted to comfort him and
in nnswei to an offer to share Youngo
business Nhce answered

I nm not worrying about monoy I
could mako my living anyway But

am brokenhearted over leaving my
bnlovpd naner into which I have pour
ed all my heart and mental faculties

I advised him to resign his posi-

tion snys Young and told him that
the woTd resigned sounds better than
the word discharged

But Two Places Left
That same evening Nhee telephoned

Young to meet him downtown and
spent the evening together visit

ed tho theaters ana nau supper at
restaurant They then walkod towards
Aaln Park Nheo stated that bo had
resigned on tho Invitation of President
Chung- of tho association at meeting
of tho officers that afternoon

Walking towards tbo park Nhee said
that bave bpfen

and

tired

imagery
expected

ho meant and lie answered Heaven or
Hell him he a
coward that ho was needed here that

name good that he
ho able to do Nhce
that his braia out of order and that
bo tired of everything

After that Nheo visited Young often
nt ofilco stating that he

tho weeks work tho request
of the ofilcors Lator he be was

remain until thoy get another man
Young then heard of the subscription
bring tho Yncatan Koreans here and

asHed Nheo ho knew anything of it
Nheo it scorns from Youngs
told bim

tenth or clevonth of this
I heard wollknown Kor- -

that Mr Chung bad signed
drawn up by a certain

lawyer to the effect thnt tber wonld
go to San Frnnclsco with 2200 the

monoy he paid into tho subscription
f he did not the letter nul ho

he by wellow

be wonld not po to Ran IlaneUco
nnt1 nftfr thr annual convention

hv 1mn tba
the llrimlnn now troubling ns

iatfan Tie imh lawyers
ten and of
tn the nrerwHlon IwnwiHjr
thr of Yucatan Merlse
to
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Thin Timo Robert Horner Is Mado
Defendant Not a Counter

Charge Is Said

Mail Social to Tho Advertlaor
December 20 Another chap¬

of the Horner was begun last
Friday with tho Hilo circuit as
tho scono of It takes tho form
of n bill by tho Kukaiau Plantation
Company against Robert Uornor for tho
purpose of making tho latter acconnt
for management of tho Kukoiau
Itaneh

This suit is not brought In tho way
of a counter chargo said Attornoy
Carlsmitb attorney plaintiff

of fact the taking of this
step had in contemplation for a
long timo past

Tho bill shows that the has
years past expended largo Bums on

tho maintenance and bettering of tho
Kukaiau by buying lands in fee
and leasing them by cultivating the
lind in order to mako it support as
groat number of cattlo as possible
but that it has of late yoars beon un
ablo to obtain moro grazing land in the
Vicinity and has therefore been unablo
to incroaso tho ranchs earnings

It is shown that January 1896
tho omployed Robert Horner as
manager of tho ranch tho under¬

standing that ho Bhould give it en

sin wt

ure time attention tnat ho snonld
run tho business to tho best posslblois essentially by

information received aavantage tnat should eivo a
i I--

a

¬

together

a

-

any

l

¬

thoy
a

a

strict accounting ot all and
rcceivod by him such manager

It is complained that Robert Horner
in violation of tho terms of employ-
ment has taken advantago of knowl-
edge gained as manager and has been
buying and soiling horses and cattle on

account which stock ho has
kept on the ranch lands using ranch
equipment and tho services tho
ranchs sorvants lookiug after such
stock These nets says tho complain-
ant woro committed in disregard of
express nnd direction and havo
occasioned heavy loss to tho Kukaiau
Plantation Company although it is ig
norant ns to tho oxact amount Tho
defendant lias It is stated retained all
the profits ho hns made in tho purchase
grazing and salo of such horses nnd
cattlo and has refused to furnish tho
plnintiff with an account thereof al-
though often requested to do

Tho orator that all these
aroeontrnry to equity and that he is
entitled to all tho profit recoived from
tho sale bf tho animals mentioned dur-
ing the term of Robort Hornors em
ployment and from tho natural increase
of such stock The orator asks that
the defendant be summoned to appear
beforetho court to answer all the alle
gations of tbo bill answer un
der oath is expressly waived and that
he be compelled to give full account
for nil tho horses and cattle which ho
hns purchnsed during his term man
ager of tho ranch and -- tho other in
formation in regard to these
that he bo decreed to hold till the mon
ey realized by these transactions after
deducting tho cost price in trust and
that hp bidecreed to hold the nnl
mals which have come into his posses
sion while he has beon manager well

their natural increase in trust for
tho orntor

H

SfflTHIVE DEAD

FROM POISONED FOOD

December 31 Seventy five
deaths from rfoisoninir at the municipal

bo had traveled nil over the world shutPr jomo rcported to
except Africa Australia that lio dnt0 cigitCcn having been recorded
had no place to go now Ho added he duri tho t twenty four hours The
was of everything and that he 0bfj t denths appcurto bo increasing
had but two places to select fwm using Nea jnna nlore are cucdlat the time a bit of oriental cbU igonea fooa aa otIrS alSre Meatlis are The authorities
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are vigorously pushing their investiga-
tion

¬
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tho members reported having heard
that Young had used tho words white
and yellow and this started
a discussion grew in volume and
animosity until it assumed such propor-
tions

¬

that a committco waited on
telling bim to como tho hall and ex-

plain
¬

Young said he had written a
private letter and tbey had no right to
discuss it

Later It seems he did go to tho
meeting discuss tho matter and ro

that tboy bad no Tight to dis-

cuss
¬

bis private Wnon pinned
down to the question of bo meant
by the whlto thieves ho stated that hot

referred to a white man as to the yel-
low

¬

thief ho meant whichever man
went to Han irancisco

Events thonccforward aro too com- -
sixteenth of this month said Young plx for tho Anglo Saxon mind to com- -

iimj piiim murium um siumug pinco prenpnu Jjut wey conunucu to uocomo
for tbo frshcr trouble In Nheoi mnro and more fancied un to the after- -
became- Involved Young wrote a let noon when Editor Nheo mado bis final
tor to his fnthor-ln-ln- telling him to j call on Young Nhee apologized for not
romo down to Honolulu nnd get back I lining able to pay his dents to bim

r would
robbed white and

battlo

acts

which

affairs
whom

which

which amounted to dollars mado
several references lost position
and finally tho

thieves That phrase 1 resnomlble whore be said ha bad but two more
for mi eh ot the innlnff trouble Young plates j0 visit Heaven or JTell
called on Prtstdoat Chung with aevnrol Young became- - angry with lilra and
vaWrllw in thp fund end tho former again told htm be a coward Nheo
aid

nrarfld tfl tn wrant In
tint

engagement lawvrrs
handle

wsa aateay
ibis city

Yeans
Yeft taw

tlx4
ffHUtftjf

iHsf

UIIO
war

court

matter
been

orator

Itaneh

orator

if

monoy
erty

his

wishes

though

animals

thieves

Young
to

to
peutcd

atz
to bis

recalled conversation

waa
believed thnt he hnd bon referred to
n lie yellow thief Ho finally asked
bit so charges b atartfl ngfitt

Prrtldant Chung ami then left the
room Yovag daalea aa ififltfd yes
fenlsy that be ever attuied Mice of

an iinnardnnable arlieor anv other
kind

The whale ImJdeat wai elated tbtt
eat U Nbaa sairidi It iw osly

tv wbst iMjtUte wattes teRiirM by
tit Ab4ie attat as trlrUI will go
malsr iCasaaa teaftekwi sad jMeieg
Itmm Le frtt vl b tuajf
itmm Mts lU UU is t
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILIHELP YOU

W make fertiliser for every product
nd put on the market only what hu

ban provon of real Value Lot ts
know tho purpose t which you want
on neips and wo will supply you

Address ub

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

The Famous Tourist Route of the

Kb Connection With the Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

ITO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER
IVlountlan esorts

BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS
I AND FRASER CANYON

tfMPRESK TTNP DP CTlTAMKPc
FROM VANCOUVER

Tickets to AH Points in Japan China
India and Around the World

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEOHDAVIESGO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

bnu ilautution to
Vaialuu Agricultural Co Ltd

Aputoiu Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston s Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers

ii ii r uel Economize
MaraL Steam Pumps
ilntaon Navigation Co
jfiauitiri Line Shipping Co
Koliulu Sugar f a

I

5ank of Hawaii
LTM IXKP

gncorpoiated Under the Laws of the
Territory or ilawail

PAID UP CAPITA 960000000
plus 10000000

DIVIDED PROFITS 15768202
OFF1CEBS

H Cooke President
D Tennoy Vleo President
B Damon Cashier

II 0 Puller Assistant Oasoeir
II McCorriston Assistant Cottier

DIBECT0R8 C U Coos E D
enney A Lewis Jr E F-- Bishop

W Macfarlane J A MeCsmdless
B Atherton Geo R Carter F B

amon F 0 Atherton II A Cooke
IOMMEROIAI AND BAVUfOS DE

PARTMENTS
secretary

strict attention given to all tranches
of Booking

JTJDD BLDO FORT ST

iastle Cooke Co Ltd

and

Jeneral Insurance Agents representing
New nuland Mutual Life Insurance

lompany of Boston
Actiin Fire Insurance Co

-- ATTENTION
We bavo just accepted the Ageney

ir the- -

and
lino Protector Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford
These vsre also anions tho Roll or

Conor in Jn janeiseo

ON OF IB FULLS

Ah Sin Ah Fat and Santa Ana two
evedorcs employed unloading tbo
earner Navajoworo injured yesterday
orning when a load of the iron slippod
om a sling and fell into the hold of tho
ip Ah Sin Ah Fat died of his injuries
ortly after and Santa Ana was re

Rov ed to the Queens Hospital badly
t crushed and bruited The Navajo
loaded with structural iron for the
vernment buildings nt Pimrl Harbor
i onus of tbo slipping of the iron
said to have rMultod from tbo break- -

g of ono of tho wooden chucks used
term si grip for the sling- - Ts

ronsr hld an inquest on tbo body fit
i Hm Ab Fat
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SEVENTEEN HUNDRED MEN FROM THE CRUISERS

HONOLULU STREETS ADMIRED BY A COSMOPOLITAN GATHERING

From Saturdays Advertiser
Better looking moro sturdy or

more uniform sized men can t bo found
in tho naviqs of tho world than right
horo in tho brlgndo of tho Pacific
fleet was tho comment of a by- -

standor as tho whito clad bluejackets
of tho flefit passed in review boforo
Governor Frenr Rear Admlrnl Chaun
coy Thomas and other distinguished
officers and officials yesterday morning

The men of the cruisers California
Maryland South Dakota ycat Virgi ¬

nia and Colorado demonstrated yestor
day that Undo Sam a sea fighters nro
ready for action at any moment

Honolulu was honored when tho comma-

nder-in-chief of the Pacific fleet
paraded tho majority of bluejackets
and marines through tko principal
streets To the music 1f bands tho

of drums and tho blaro
of trumpets tho J700 mon mndo tho
streets resound with their tread while
tho j umbio of tho artillery gave tho
parade a truly warlike appearance
Tho men carried rifles and tho officers
sido arms tho marine officers only
being without shining blades but at
their hips were strapped ugly looking
revolvers

At half past nine tho crowds assem ¬

bled heard the opening selection of tho
band in the lead of the procession as it
passed from Allen stroot into Fort and
then up Fort street swung tho column
beaded by a sqund of mopntcd police- -

The street had been - cleared of all
vehicles by tho jolico so that tho long
column was unobstructed even tho
street cars being stopped and turned
back by orders of General Manager
Ballentyne Tho sidewalks wore denso
with bystanders

First rame Captain Halstead of tho
crnipor West Virginia and his staff fol-

lowed
¬

by a band Then the marino
battalion from the fleet which only ar-

rived
¬

half an hour boforo from Camp
Cowles Pearl Harbor The battalion
was commanded hy Major Hill - Two
Cojt gune followed tho mirino bat-

talion
¬

Then came tho battalion of tho
California followed by two Colts thon
rnmo the Maryland men followed by
a brace of Colts

Conspicuous between the Maryland
battalion and tho South Dakota trum ¬

pet and drum corps were the national
colors tho color guard being composed
of thrtfo men which Wcro saluted by
bystanders Tho South Dakota bat- -

10 SUSPICIOUS

CSS II BT

Quarantine Situation Is Further
Complicated Dr Ramus

Noncommittal

v
From Saturday Advertiser

After a duy spent with the federal
immigration authorities on tbo quaran-
tine

¬

island Doctor Humus announced
lust night that the examination of the
immigrants hud revealed two moro sus-

picious

¬

case Ho would not say what
effect this discovery would have on the
quarantine situation further than that
by Tuesduy when tho present period
of quarantine expires ho would have
sufficient data on which to act

Tho examination conducted yesterday
by Doctor Ramus and Mr Brown nf tbo
federal immigration bureau was simply
to comply with the law and was bade
in order that tbo linmirunls still on the
island might eoino under the direct
Jurisdiction of tho territorial common
wealth It was undertaken with tbo
uuilrrfltuudlug that tho territorial board
would Hxmiinit the burden of feeding
nnd raring for the Immigrants Tbit
liiinlrn wh iiMuimd yrstardsy morning

i iiu ftkuai ki if uwtur ana up
him quuy to su immigrants on me

an4 i tha fjtfjttrsl iiwlrrti its
tlon or be eld fmlinmrkut

livery Htlnlltfl is being paid U the
nrj n I lie ni at tbo wd fUbmirket
a cud at ILh fedrel iwuJvrticin stationPllr Ufslli U lisinu m4 9

idjiiHr Unt tow A Mi lbs
iM0 ft W4r kMIM WriWI l

IfcWf tir M fc rfll Ml lM t9
uWt wHvnttH tut OM

ttZAaXlHHHBHHH9K npjjjjrA tMBiTObBt tBBbB tvjt k ft ITVHHB v33HHHHHHHi

f I ff MslsfayaifPil s- - i jWijIt llBSIIBW

IBmJ m1 f 33 fir 1

HFSsww BKWkili7 J Lit JiLfciJa 1MIM uJB

fgcwjg rfpy syfTrrrij oipgqiii aJiJPff81i- - - yg illr -

ttilion followed with its two rapid fire
guns Tho second division band came
next followed by the Colorado bat-
talion

¬

the rear being taken up by the
artillery of the West Virginia six
field guns of tho naval typo drawn by
tho men Tlio presence of these gray
painted guns wicked looking gave
ovideaco of the value of a naval land ¬

ing force for with tho rapid fircra and
tho heavier artillery a naval landing
party is ono of tho most mobile service
organizations

The passed along Bcretania
avonuo to Victoria down past tho
statuo of McKinley in front of tho
McICinley High School down along
Thomas Square to King and thenco
down King to Fort back to the ships

tbqre is but little danger of contagion
from thoso now within tbo city limits
no precautions are being overlooked In
side the endosuro at tho fishmarket
station a rope was run yesterday morn ¬

ing iu order to keop tho immigrants
from to the fence and ex
changing presants and trinkets with
their friends So cagor were bo now
Comoro meet and talk to tliDso who
had come before tho weight of
their bodies on tho rope broko it
down nnd forced the authorities
appeal to the police for officers to koop
the crowd on the outsido moving In
ndditlon two guards provided by tho
territorial board were stationed on
duty during the day Thoy were re-
lieved nt night by two others

Doctor W Ij Moore has hcen em ¬

ployed by the territorial board to eare
for the general health of tboso in the
stations

T

1
NKW YOniC December 20 It Is

reported htre that President Taft will
ask Otto Baunnrdtho prominent Re
publican to aid him in the preliminary
campaign

Otto T mnnard It a New York
banker prominent in social mid club
lifo of the metropolis end was Reptile
liuun Mulldulu for mityor of be city
In 1UW He Is irslilrt suit nttive
msnsKKr of lb Kotlonul Hmploymeiit
KseliAiige organ In JPQ on Russell
Hiitfe PuuthtoH

pnesiPENT pnppyiMf 0

f TW UsifM tow mmmwjtm

PARADE SCENES CAUGHT BY AN ADVERTISER CAMERA

Capitol Square was the scene of un
UBtml activity for there a reviewing
stand had been erected and from it
Governor Frear Rear Tlfolnas
and a brilliant assemblage of officers
and officials of tho United States and
Territory reviewed tho brigado

A special space was esorved nearby
fot ladies and was occupiod principally
by wives of offlpors of tbo fleet local
naval station and military garrisons
among them being Mrs Thomas Mrs
Cowles Miss Cowles Mrs Macomb
Mrs Carter and many others

Tho first division band turned out

of tho line of march upou tho

roviewing stand and played whilo tho

brigado passed by Each company

saluted tho reviewing officers

HOPE EXCLUSION

BARS JILL DROP

Hawaiian Chinese See Chance

for Improvement in Election

of Doctor Sun Yat Sen

In tbo elevation of Doctor Sun Yat
Sen to tho presidency of tho pTospco

tivo republic of China the local Celes-

tials

¬

seo bopo for thi final abolition of
tho exclusion art While they recognize
tbo fact that many difficulties still lie

in tbo path of tho attainment of their
hopes thpy that tho chances of the

ultimata falling of the bars are good

In ull circles of local Chhinutown
nothing takes tbo load as a topic of dis
cussion when Doctor Bun nctlgn iu
this respect comes to mo fore It is

generally that with tho for
mutjon of a repubjla under advanced
ideas and along modern lines tbo atti-

tude of foreign nations will materially
alter The is bad up by the
fuot of Doslor Huns birth huru ami
Ins wtll known Attltudn Uiwttti the
IxsJuMon net

IUytttd CJjIumwiw bwo rurd U as
erlhlu IM 0110 f the first mvu fit

tha new uuviTww vu wmII rNHlt
14 Will ka t WM A rftsWMUB
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ARMED PARADE

tiintoMMtMuwttoimMMMHMMhmvMitmHMtmiHi
men were busy not secured eitellent
pictures of the ndmltal nnd gNti lu

netlnn while the brigade was OfttiRht In

the Aim of scores of kodaks
Tho squaro wiu lined with unto- -

i mobiles and carriages whlls the
fene o wn hidden by IntcrMted spec
tntort Cnmorn nnd motion picture

iiflfilsilm1 j

JV1

i

in in-

that

fool

i

The lino of march was well docorutod
with flags and bunting

Thoso the Stand

Governor Frear as reviewing officer

occupied the contor front of tho review
ing stand Admiral Thomas com
mander-in-chie- f of the fleet was on his
right other naval military and terri-
torial representatives who had seats on
tho roviowing stnnd being Admiral
Southerlanft commanding second divi-

sion

¬

Admiral Cowlos commandant of
the Honolulu nnvnl station General
Macomb commanding Department of
Hawaii Captain Ellicott
Captain Bonnott South Dakota Cap-

tain
¬

Gill Colorado Captain Harlow

powers that China found her
self at homo is prepared to insist upou
her rlghtR nbrond

Tho election of Doctor Sun will be
good for Hawaii said William Kwui
Pong a lending youug Chinese of Ho-
nolulu Mr Fonu is a citizen of tho
United States a vstcr and ono f the
leaders among tho younger element of

linmuse colony iooks xorwuTU
to a vast improvement of tho- condition

tho Chincso hero and on tho main ¬

land

TO LEARN CAPACITY

OF ARMY POSTS

Brigadier General M M Macomb V
8 Army accompanied by Captain
B Case subsistence department will
visit each ofthe following named posts
for tbo purposo of inspecting condi-
tions

¬

with respect to subsistence mat
tors nnd of ascertaining tbo facilities
for tha storage of subsistence stores nt
thoso posts Sbolleld Barracks Fort
Hliafter Fort Deltussy nnd Fort Ruger

Tho proposal to build a quarter
musters iitorehouio and office building
on lower Fort street fell through omo

tluiu ugo Tenders wero oulled for y
the war dsiwrtineut for a lurgs build
in j but the Juwest tender that
JuM lirutbtri wis rvjurM buiajf
sbovu tlie umiroprlatltto Ko other Inn
4rs tmva Au km Mllad

UQVtmtlUO 70 JtJWHMKStt
Win myiuji a tmjfl whUWw fw

hiWw UMr Ifi ilJ Om fwMbf
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ran

Csllfurnlsj Cemhtstder Tethtme ebW
of itnlY Judge Dole format
Irriidrnl of Hnwiillt fllilef Jostle
Robertson Secretary of tho Territory
R A MoltHmltb LloutoBnnt Com

mnndor Joalijf fleot ordnaneo aoltec
and nctltiR licet tnglncef oflleerj Cot
onrl Jones adjutant general

IttHTInlli bjbsiJHB iff wit
Jilfg

Hill1

parado

crowding

to

to

Admiral

reaching

boliuvedd

feyling

eapltol

on

Maryland

having

vue jio

of

D

of

OB

Federal

Ltcuteu--

nnt Colonol Cooper surgeon general
Lieutenant1 Colonol Fisher paymaster
general Lioutenqnt Colonel Campbell
engineer officer Lieutenant Colonel
Short quartermaster general Captain
Johnson U S Apinspoctor instructor
all of tho National Guard of Hawaii
Major Campbell adjutant general De-

partment
¬

of Hawaii Captain Carter
U S A general staff Medical In-
spector

¬

Norton Hoot surgeon Pay In-

spector
¬

Hicks floot paymaster Lieu¬

tenant Beauregard flag lieutenant to
Admiral Thomas Lieutenant Ghormley
flag lioutenant to Admiral Southarland
Lieutenant Davy aide to Admiral
Southerland Lieutenant Sahra light
houso inspector Lieutenant Gnylcr
civil engineer corps U S N Liou-
tenant

¬

Andrews nido to Gonoral1 Ma-

comb
¬

E

THE CENTRAL WEST

TOLEDO Docombor 31 Tlw Central
West is in tho grip of tho coldest weath-
er

¬

oxporjenced this winter From
widoly distrilmted points como rpporta
of extrome tomporaturos and storms aro
raging soveroly Tho cold wn YO is roaiw
ing its usual harvest of death and suf-
fering

¬

Extends to Panhandle
KANSA8 CITY December 31 The

snowfall accompanying tho scvore cold
wave that has enveloped tho Contra
West has extended well into tbo Texas
Panhandle A heavy full is reported
In many places

Snow Delays Trains
DENVFlt December 31 Deep snow

in tho Ruckles bus Interrupted transcon ¬

tinental train service The thermome ¬

ter Is elow jru

TRUST COMPANY
CLOSES ITS DOORS

KANSAS OUT Dsennber SlTho
American Union Trust Cumpuuy has
closed lis rfoyrjf It Is tub Hmt do
poiliors are nsiuretl thulr money will
bo ruriid

PnESIPENTTAIPAYS
VlSJT TO PHJLAOgWflilA
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long Heavy Hair
Then treat your hnlr well See
flat it is propci ly fed Growth
of every kind dernonds proper
food Starved liair splits at lie
cuds turns prcmatureiy f- - y

keeps short and dry Tlici fcl
your liair FaJ it vili pr r
food a regular Inir fxid TjA
UwiUtAycrsIIri r T
help nature all y jti possibly c i
toward giving you rich hcivy
luxuriant liair Ask your docl r
about your hair and about Aycrs
liair Vigor Follow his advice

Ayers Heir Tip
DOES NOTCCLCH THZ VAX
FrtMTtJtirDrJC Arer Co leI1 rfais U5 I

BUBOrEBS OAEDB

ONOITrLTI IRON WORKS CO Ma
thtnery of crerjr flacrlptton mad to
order

in tite cmcurr court of the
FIFTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TER-
RITORY OP HAW AIL

-

AT CnAMBEK8 IN PROBATE

In the Matter of tho Estnto of Elira
bcth Grace Cameron Deceased

On rending and filing the petition of
J O Yopng of tho City nnd Oonnty
of Honolulu Territory of Hawaii Ad-
ministrator

¬

of the Estnto of Elizabeth
Ornco Cameron lato of Makewcli Is
land and County of Kauni said Ter-
ritory

¬

deceased wherein ho asks to
bo allowed tho sum of 52683 and
charges liimsclf with tho suni of 2100
2G and ngkB that tho ffiimo may be
examined aid approved and that a fin-
al order may bo mndo of distribution
of tho property remaining in his hands
to the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging him nnd his sureties from nil
further nnd future responsibility nnd
liability under trust ns auclj Adminis-
trator

It is Ordered that Wednesday thq
24tb day of January 1012 at 10 oclock
A Mboforo thd Judge of said Court
nt the Court Room of said Court at
Lihue Kauni afrcsaid bo and tho same
borcby is appointed as tho time nnd
place for hearing Baid potition and ac ¬

counts and that all persons interested
may thon nnd thoro appear and show
cause if any they have why tho samo
should not bo granted and may present
evidence asto wluvnro entitled to tho
said property

Dated Lihue Kauai December 15th
1911 t

Ry the Court
rmLiP L RICE

Clork
Holmes Stanloy Olson Kanhumanu

St Honolulu Attornoys for Adminis-
trator

3605 Dec 10 20 1011 Jnn 2
9v 1912

HUT PAY RESPECTS

TO THE

The Executive Spends Busy New

iYearJsDay Greeting Officers

qf Army and Navy

nJAn VilB F Tin ffflll t llfl imltjTn
h

no was receiving canors or paying cms
of a semiollicial nature Practically all
tho prominent oulccrs of tho Army and

iNavy either paid or received calls from
executiveHiiil in come ciiho both

Among thoHo who called upon the
Oovcrnor wcro General Maeonili Cap

tain Charles A Clark Frank
M Andrews Frederick A Prico Ir

of tho Coast Artillen Captain Archlo
J Harris Dr A E Similiter Cuptulu
Do Witt W Chamberlain lulin S

Captain E A fihottlcworth F
1 Jackson Harry Head Vuughnn Dr
K K Johnstono Dr George V Mr
Coy Captain G Kumpu William
Gustin Hall and Daniel Muuroe Clark

-

HILL ENTERS

Ilnll worn iiiurritnl BikiJuj uight lie
Iwiue of Mr Tlivums liraa lUretMBlu

Mrtwue in lbs prwuim of a number of
lutlmtilu frieiMU vtuddiue was a

jrf U II n- -

Jlwf Jor lliu tulai

tJHIItalll

UmU Mm
taf taw M

M M

MARINE HEPOHT
MaMt JSvekuiift

- TUS MV HI MMt Wlr MY
MMliWiM moipfctrwHiWWi

1A1 It- - mA 114
pun Vrnrtw -- n litHif is U

H Illlnm rot BmiIId
Iott UhiIiIp ArrWnl Dtmbftr Ifl
tUlner llfff wit Ikwm ttorMjbt tt

yokotiima milrl IMMtibr H H H
AionRRiia mt HensiiiiH

Him Imnelwn tiillwj liftnlir W 8
Alssknn far Jlnnolnly

Illto balled DecMftbsr 25i noon S 8
Jfnlerirte fof Ban Prnnalnao

Monilsr Inniinrv 1112
Ban Vranrliieo rrivml Dprpmbnr SI

JJnrk AnJraw iVeteh htnro DenHn
Itor 7

8an Irniiclwo A rieil Vlrennber 81
8 p in 8 8 iAirlfne hpnee Derpin
bor 28

Yokohama Arrived Detember 30
a bhlnvo Mnni lionco December JU

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED

rrhlny Dec 20
T K K S S Klyo Maru from So

American ports
Htr Kilauoa Irom Jtona and Kau

poTts n in
Str Niihau from Hawaii m

Snturtlay Dec 30
Str Mnuna Loa from Kauni 3 a m
btr Waildle Hawaii 715 a m
Htr Kfnuna Kca from Ililo via wav

poTts 7 n m
U H A T Sherman from Manila

via Nagasaki 830 a in
31

Am schr from Port Town- -

cnd 10 m
Htr Iloleno from linwnil 220 n m
Str Hnui from Hawaii 445 a m
Str Hikalmla from Molokal 520

a m
Str AV G Hall from Kauai

Monday Jan 1 1912
M N 8 8 Wilhoirmna from Hilo

045 m

DEPARTED

Str ID nan for Maui and Hawaii
ports u p m

M N 8 S Wilholmina for Hilo 5
p m Railroad wharf

U 8 A T Sherman for Saa Prnn
Cisco 5 p m

Str Mauna Koafor Hilo special
volcano excursion 4 pt m

Str Kilauea for Hilo special vol
cano fuccursion 4 p m

Arrived
lcr str Mtkahnla from Maui and

Molokal norts Dec 31 Q Marvnma
J Vasconollos J Ayau Mrs Ajnu H
iNigunngiic Tiiomns uitti JNlrs Cliff
Miss M Silva tiss M Bordo Dr Nor
gaarj lu Keauhou J Kckalmna Miss

jmtA

A JMcCOrnston Mis3 N roster Miss
E Joao JUss M Mover Miss A Mover
Mtfcs A Cook and eleven deck

Per w Hull from Kauai norts
K C Hpmicr M Caldern Hop AVa and
10 deck

D opart ed
Per str Kinin for Hilo via wav

ports Dec 29 Miss B Louise Mts
Miller B IC Millor Miss N Amanar -miss a xap aiiss Aciioy iUss AhuJ
iV iss i iviauona mus incliarUuou
Ml ir iI 7ir tiitt uuuiwuyB Aiiaoa av jicox
Miss Hoapili Miss M Duncan Mrsi TO

h Austin ilrs M K Kaleo Miss
Plant Miss Tucker Mrs R Koola Miss
M Aiona Miss Clara Mies Lei Mrs
Alico L Roshill T A Simpson Dr J

uuu xjr nmiiu jur anu jirs atac- -

gett and four childrou Mrs Gibbs P
Lozio P H Brown J Glenn Mr nnd
ours Jia80 Aliss U Jilliugor

icr str Alauna Kea special excur
sion to Hilo nnd the Volcano
4 p m G B Richmond C
P Richmond Cramer Mrs G B
Richards Miss A Richmond Miss N
Richmond Mrs V E Wall Mrs Cur-
tis

¬

Miss Nowcomb H R Bullen J
Boyer Martin Mrs J C Mont

gomery Mrs E M Scovillo Mrs P

jlAWAHAN
imMJwmiimMiiimmymnmMmMlWtMiwrtqb

BundnyvDccembor

PASSENOERS

u jjoyer J u Montgomery 1 M
Scovillo P O Boyer Mrs Patton
Miss A E Nowoll R G Hummel G
U Patton G Grunbcrg kta Toy
Mrs Kennedy Mrs Putney Miss D
B Smith Mrs N E Gedco Miss II
Smith M Stafford Mr Reinfeld H
A Sowers Mrs Sellecli Mrs E P
Day Mrs Daniels Dr Beasley DH
uniuoro u a lorgeuscn Uertz Fj uv Condo Gonsalvcs Dr Had-

Oovcrnor Prcar Prom early until late hjr ghepard 0 J Cijzek C II Die

tho

mmtenuut

Pratt

E

wHiUNiUd

8

Spokane

G

G

a

koy H Dickey Lilo Dickov Mrs a
W Dickey Dorothy Dlckoy Mies 1L
Collins TIios McEwan E P New
comb J P Rodgers H 0 Nelson
G Ordway W P Bclcomb C A
Muller C A Hughes Geo Morris A
M Now ell D Alexander Miss Roth
Mrs W A Brown Treno Gortr II M
A res a Lansing M Cnmara
Wiss L Jones Miss Jone Miss
Cockett P h Seleclc E P Day S
J Wothorell J B Guard Lyall
Mrs Jt Dickson Mrs A P Burns
Mrs K T Cousins Clias p Ioomis
Miss L Seghorn Mrs M D Carson
Mrs McEwan C A stiller C T Hall
J A Adams J Hall C John
Mrs Inielli Mrs Adams Mrs C T
Hall Mrs Chariot Mrs II P Weigh
Alls Cluypool MUs Wushliigton Mrs
Washington Mrs Illioiiunn Miss
Thompson Mim L M Dorris Miss
Hart Alift A tt Olcsou Mis Mary
Johnsmi MiM Ruth Jrtfci Mr A A
ilriiiio MIm M Liu Miss Irnca Missol

tai ivuuue 11 rs MiiiiiuKon Airs Mon- -

gel Mr SmlKick Mrs P Toiiun Mit
I Wliltlluld MrV Stullirlil CJm Mctlirl

Mn nulMtliAvlM u1 fll nw - u Iiroumuil I I-- - - AIIb Uwi Vlilr Mr IiiibIII Mm
l I
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nU Mud mim tMIJrta Ml K X
MKn Mtf A iUrwwM Mm K It Hiwa U 1 Wr XIh tt llwHD
MIm OHMeplinn Mlm N 3 Alim
MIm I MmUmII It MlnMni AIiV
Mintkaml 1 J Church T HHInnrr
1 tVrrrtra I W llMrin ami wifeir rtr Kllauen rpeakil eenrtoii to
11110 HTia IHO VIMUO
Ml on Irene
Mlvoc Mtk A T Jlarns Mrs M f Hpn Urr chief martfttniits mute
DIsKwii Mr K T CoiMin Mm J1I of Ike crwlwr Vet Virjrlitla fll sulKb Mr J T Warrmi Ml l S inC nbaw 13 trTT alii
ron R WZ iCv n M up

Mtaller trying out a Vq n0 horinMlmiw W K TIrlnr A ri V nYli flelentlV When hn itnrtnl n V-- - - - - - - u
las I OIJs D Roasley D J Oil lluV
more 6eo Inngeuaen I K Clark 1

A onAlve D Italnery T J Rain
ory u it imou Mrs Hums JIlsn
Lmwroncc MIM M IJorris llWa O
Thompson MIm B Hoynolds Mrs the pianos than the propeller BS tho engine waiuntor Miss 1orguson Mrs las UloTtnell jTg io with tho Sclmefcr
Mrs Robb Oneal Mrs It H Clarke
mts it Moyers Airs u i xiicKerson
Mlns B K Fernandez Miss D C Sllva
Dnvld Richards John Mattos II 0
Poster M Johns K J Pratt V J
Henry

Per U S A T Sherman from Ma
nlla via Nagasaki Japan Dec 30
Col Daniel Cornmnn Major Charles C

Ballou Mnjor Chas Millor and wife
Capt Chas G French lUte nnd tlaugu
tor Cnpt Wm Wallace wife nnd two
children Capt Samuel V Hani James
Ii Grilles and wife Capt A T Oven
shine wifo and two children Capt
Soulard G Turner wife and daughter
Capt Wm O Smith and wifo Capt
Prcd L Davidson wife nnd daughter
1st Lcut Carl C Jones 1st Lieut R
G Peck 1st Leut John J Pulmor 1st
Lieut Chares A Hirat 1st Lieut G

Stockmay Bcndel 1st Lieut John P
Franklin wife and child 1st Lieut I
M Madison wife nnil two children lAt
Lieut James W McCldre 2nd Lieut
Eugene Robinson 2nd Lieut Wm Ii
Morrison 2nd Lieut Charles H Rice
2nd Lieut James P Taylor 2nd Lieut
Harry S Gillespie 2nd Lieut Roy A
Hill wifo and child 2nd Lieut Theo
Uoro K Sponccr 2nd Lient Oral E
Clark Major Richard C Croxtou wifo
nnd stepdaughter Chaplain John M
Mooso wife and two children Capt
Chas S Smith and wife Capt Morton
P Smith Cnpt Arthur M Shipp Capt
James M Potty wifo and two children
Cnpt Johri M Crnig and wife 1st Lieut
R J Blnford 1st Lieut Bertram P
Johnson 1st Lieut nugo D Sclraltz

nd Lieut Tubal A Early 2nd Lieut
Robert C Cotton 2nd Lieut G Barrett
Clover Jr wifo nnd daughter 2nd
Lieut Arthur R Underwood 2nd Lieut
Rollo C Ditto and wife 2nd Lieut HuW
sell P Hartlo 2nd Lieut Horace 1ft- -

Hnll Jlajor Arthur Alorso Capt E i

Walton Capt John R Barber wifo ami
two children Capt A It lierwm 1st
Lieut Clifford V Lconori 1st Lfent
Bruno T Scher 1st Lieut If A Mojor
vnte and three children 1st Liotit
James A Wilson 1st Lieht T6hn T
Donnolly 1st Lieut A S lletchqrAai
drow J Welter and wifo Alnuuon1 Ji
Stono W C Gctz wife and child
Willis Howes John E Kinney nnd wife
Mts Wim R Smedberg nnd two chil
drenj Mrs George E Prico and two
chililre Mts T Campbell nnd two
children MissPearle peechor Capf
George W England

ISOI LEAVES JAIL

E MORE FREE

After sorving about three years of a
live years sontenco imposed on him
Isoi Rikichi the formerly notorious
lwilei Japanese proprietor stepped
from tho Oahu penitentiary yesterday
morning a free man His wife who has
been serving time with him went with
him a free woman ProHident Tafts
clemency extended for unknown rea-
sons

¬

is held responsible for tho com-
mutation

¬

of the sentences
Isoi was convicted in the federal

court Sheriff Inukca v8 tangled up
in tho mans machinations but cleared
himself

Through a friend outside of jail Isoi
rented a house on Vineyard street into
which he moved as soon as released and
has intimnted that bo will move to the

Lninenpplo country nt Wahiawa ana
leave his old habits boliind him

MPLBOURXE December 15 Pres
sure is being brought to bear ou tho
Federal ministry thnt it insist that
Australia control und have jurisdiction
oor tho New Hebrides and subsequent-
ly

¬

otlior islands comprising tho Paeillc
group

Prime Minister Fisher is of the
tip in ion thnt tho present system of
tho Colonial Ofllco in London in re
gaul lo iidmliiUlorJng tho affairs of Iho
islands nnd control of thom is bad
Mo states that an Improvement would
bo effected if tho direction of affairs
woro under tho control of ono permnn
out oltlclnl In tho Colonial Oflico In
the ovont of nnytiiliig sorloim happen

If Ml llll Vlltnru 1OIIMiy UUjIICOUl to US
OoininanwMiltli It mlubt ninkn U10 ml
uny storm uimtor At uuy rate tlioJ

utflUii of Auitralln tailing over winol
i uiu iimiuis wuuiii ihwoiiio s ory utmtIhjt in the unur futuru

i

Hlllo tot PaolBe
TIiidii uw sloaiMr i under r iij

iriititt nt BrilUb bixni4 Hi 11 i- -

uul Anlor uud hUullor lu sugm11
- tiuMiMwv A W KU n ilm ljitjrluii iUimH Iiud srwi 1

f

ItfiA of ffl3whfn tHiIcAtriH to
nmae 11 trn w reforAlbtn fer tint
ovsrtMmlo and fpllhig of On StUne- -

en

H

T

i la n ihci won Known among nvl
alors tllntTi urn must bo neqcmiilMuxl
with tho englno going at good spciJ
cu mu n ina is apt 10 excri more now

ft ease

itg

IN

Wlillo the name nnd fame of Dr Sun
Yat Sen havo sped around the world
sinco th commencement of tho revolu ¬

tion in China littlo thought has beon
given to tho feminine sldo of tho now
order of things In that vast nation Tho
world Is liardly prepared to grasp tho
fact that in futuro thoro will bo no
Empress D6wagcr of China but a

First Lady of tho Land That lady
will uo our follow islander Loo Sec
nifo of Dr Sun Yat Sen wnoso last

HawTill nktTnTn Mnnl iCt0r
Hsu was bo kf nP iIr--

jurrd1 with in diplomatic lifo until
year or so ago and no more remnrjtablo
woman Btole a scepter than this deter-
mined

¬

widow who grasped the reins of
of co in her own hands dictated edicts
in the name of the Emperor made nnd
unmadi ministors of stato decapitated
thoso who displeased her elevated to
high rank thoso who were accord
with her views and wishes and direct-
ed

¬

the outrages of tho Boxer uprising n
deeado ago That great mind no longer
directs affairs in China It is n far cry
from this woman the descendant of
Manchu ruTors to tho now First Lady
of tho Land whose lifo so far has
bern that of a domestic woman who
raised her family in tho littlo homo on
the slopes of Halcakala

Lived in Maul
All her lifo Loo See lived in tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands and in tho little Kula
home sho dwelt with Doctor Suns
mother whilo her lutsbnnd wandered
tho world teaching the propaganda of
republicanism for the 400000000 of
Chinese In tho past twelve years Doc
tor Hun was Boldom at liome uccasion
ally ho slipped into Honolulu from
abroad mysteriously nnd wont to Maui
to visit his aged mother and his wife
and their small ones and then as mys-
teriously ho slipped away again to

Continued from page Ono

fall into tm3
plloiic

siiapo has two
Trt

UUli lliu wuuuur uiLuci Avuro
fountains added Ivins

There were five of them and they
would break out every minutes

hent was terrific but took som
picnic plates been

party and

of Re- -

Tiro Fountains
Yes those fountains were

grand continued Mr Ivins When
they burst forth they would throw tho
uro hundred feet tlio air tho

gigantic nroworlis display ever
seen us nothing those tho crater

KilaUca And all the scene
changing was it twice

tbo was great
Hawaiian boys Btood dont

know Why tlloy would go dnwn
tho with nu iron polo and stick
in one the lava cracks and bring up
pieces hot Invo which would stick

tho iron Into theso put
and the lava cooled tho

money would bp framed tho
One of tho visitors whilo
the lava was so hot tho silver melted

Another riling greatly interested
Ivins tbo guests

registers in which many comments havo
been mndo roguriling their imp fnsions
of the Vnlenno was tho

of Mark Tnnln
nnd signed by 1BK1 telling
In his usual hiimoroiia vein of nlcht
Jt the brink the crater

Wonders tho Crater
it buck to the- - omor of

Efl STTEHPTEfl IB HIKE T

blplaM ilr lrycf rtffer dlthmi
d Wji itottfbta iHUriwl klnjurlw

ttotiml tbaklriK
Onieerii flow leilelnm In

lown j Mtcruay ttnte1 th4t Mr Sehao
fer bad cuttlioneU Dryr not do
IhlnR but p with the ma
ohlne Mr Saliaafor ni nrllnn nn

I1 ot 4lon Blv6 by Curtlss

lift
grafs lor at least inn wpIi Tlnthey bellovo the mnehlno hai tmi
oa sniueieniiy for it to be sent sky- -
in ocnnnior whb
taken up hlirhcr than twenivnun
thirty tho onieers Ono planen

was Injured

L BE

FIRST LADY REPUBLIC BF CI

KILAUEA FIRES

crnmpWbut

continue self imposed task of creat ¬

sympathy for the now China
has not beon in

Bmootb places for she has hnd horror
mnny yoars that day tho in-

formation would bo brought to herher husband had been entrapped by
tho Manchus carried to Poking and

boheadod for prico of 350000
had lone neo Tilnenri nnmi hi inI by tho Imperial government

wrvo years ago JL00 Boo and her fan
Ilncame to Honolulu from Maul with

8nn - mother iSTuiresidnnen in Hono
a name to eon- - PcAta if on

a

in

The

and
I

a

a

nuy

a

I

street on tho Ewa side of Nuuanu
stream See spoke of her plans
nlthough somewhat reserved about her
destination Sho hesitated to tell much
anu unang Kim explained that wher
ever she went she wOuld be sure bo
watched by emissaries of tho Empress
Dowager In the hope that her move
ments would disclose thoso of hor hus
band

Doctor Suaa Dead
Loo See spoke Englislrwcll almost

as Well as herbusbanai Sfte too had
in the Bucccss of tho doctors

plans She tho doctor
hnd fonWs familytto go to tho
Orient nnd she at onco maIo ready for
tho journey t

Doctor Suns mother died in Kowioon
about two yoars ago bat Mrs
now in Pennng in tho Straits Settle-
ments with all tho fnmllyyi save the
eldest son Fo iwbo Is now in Ho-
nolulu i if i

Doctor a GhristinnJfor ho was
educated in Iolani Cnllego tho old
Anglican school in jTonoliilu and was
baptized by rrnrttrlTnrnon
responsible for the high idpals of Amcr- -

civil govomment which Doctor
Sun early took as his standard for the
governmentho hoped ono day to estab ¬

lish in China

T

HAS A il BOSS

MONROVIA Liberia January L
President Iluwiinl InniiTTiimtnrl fn

and over itself like tho crest jav n3 prcsidcnt of the Liberia Rtt- -

01 a siowraovjng wave lurming a ln succession to tho Hon Ar- -

now deposit ot lava in imo atur Barclay who saived
laentuu terms Tlie now Llesident wiu1

iT 1 i it I iioia oiuco ror lour years
luu
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Liberia West negro
Republic which had its origin efforts

colonize Africa With freed American
slaves bus about

left bv picnic cut holes ion- - eirly J- - McCants
them to see through and used them latewrti- onct Hbnolultifelawyer is a
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Warships Take 15000 Tons but
Station -- WHI Still Have

70000- -
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Tho station supply however
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Continued from page Ono
new Republic of China Mr Damon
said tlrat Doctor Son wo tho greatca
of Chinese and worthy of being rankei
with the greatest of heroes and
patriots

Contiunin the speaker Doel
tor Bun lias boon laboring for twentv
years bearing tho heat and the burden
oi rae iray ano ho has won
through to his coaL Alwavs ho hnri
kept his eyes constantly the objoct
he had in view and hat
come mm at last

He-- added that Sun Yat Sen had
learned the lessons of equality and rol

here in tho United Stated
and had taken this country as his model
in forming the new China Ho learnl
ed the valoe of the form OS
Kovernmont tho clorv of its instltnl
tions and tho worth of its women onift
ho has worked to give thoso benefits til
uiiina

Ur Damon wound up his addres
which was short by calling for tbrcl
eneers ror doctor bun and his son Sui
Po

Mr Tsai followed with a short ndi
dress in which ho declared that Chinf
is not unlike other nations and that tfai
movement in the former Celestial Eml
ptre would provo to tho powers at largj
that tho pcoplo were to bo countod il

When tho Pnciflc Fleet leaven Hono 1 When it came to upon thj
lulu for San Diogo Saturday tho local aarPPrs or tiie present progressiva
naval station coal piles will havo been en H
reduced by fifteen thousand tons Tho Tlio son of Sun Ynt Son Sun Fo wal
cruisers wuu mo supply snip uiacicr iuo next speaucr ana was greeted wit
mid the nnal transport Buffalo have n storm of cheers and a troraendoo

into tho resorve to tho oxtent of flrecracker that drowno
i npenlnc words He said in part

of almost llvo thousand tons npioco MVu mvo aoptcI tho western c
Tli lltlV tl ninLr Ai1v Innl rn 1 it -- m 1UMU wuv j y wm miuur nun two now yeur oi mo wcr
ft few hundred tons of coal ouch rnt Pccome tho birthday of th

I I HiAir Tniilill In Pi I TJn II IcM 7 iv
tho crater Itself that the vlsiTorp re- -

llrKU than usual und when ovory ves- - rM0 T u b Vrotperon nl happy h
turned again and ngaln ami while Mr to the brim the i0 wl P0ri mo J0 D

Ivins vrouM mhiip ntHklng tio will Mill 1 tlio iiuin uur f un naMon pnJ IM i rcr Vl9
Ivlim would 0f tons

with still it It tht
fj

10 nations of Vha Pii
mure

said

Rust
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